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eating—for wiun?.

4th. What is its quantity? is ita good
beater?
The Catawba and the Isabella have claim*
ed 4 good deal of attention; but with its in
Mai ine they are to be thrown out of account
TliO Ca
I >ecaiise they ore bK early
tawlia never ripffp ; the babePe once in an
Tito Concord ripens a shade too late.
aim.
are th*> tiapws for Mama7
What
*
Antuxr: The Muscadbe, Clinton, Hartftml and Da la war*.
'lli« above may he ronaidered as of estahlixlMHl character. The lona. the lamella
ami the Adirondack are candidates of |Mipular favor.
The Muscadino suits certain tastes. The
Cthitiin is best, eaten late, and "kept awhile
after being picket!. It is a good wine grain:
hanly ami prolific. The Hartford Proline
*|M-ikkn its own praise. The Delaware is the

layer|irev(oii*

LtokM Rxthact or PrusJ anaica <Ji*a*R-ft>r
li><1ltf»>ll<>n. Nauara. Heartburn, Nick Headache
Cholera NorKet, Ao.where a warinlng.feni*l atiiaalaat U reqalrad. IU careful preparation ami
eatI re parity Make* It a ehaap aad reliable article
fbrcullnary (lurpoee*. Hold everywhere, at k> cli.
par bottle
■ARATlMJ A8PRINU WATKR^oM hyall IminleU
r«
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it down, leaving it for a time uncovered.
the huds—a part or all of thein,
will send up shoots. When them arc grown
a convenient hight, haul the earth around
Then each
tlieui till the trench is tilled.
ol the plants will rnnke its own root* from
its own hud and you liavo lop and mot
from Hiuno ImkI aa ju planted cuttings of

Presently

ainglo eye*

t.Nut in** are started out of doors an fo|Iowa:—The fad primings of this years
Ill the
growth are buried in the earth.
Hprlng they are dug ii|», cut into convenient
length of two or three buds each, and planted tlanhcitr mi that the lower bud shall nut
hn too fhr from sou and air. with one hud
just alaive ground. These start slowlv, first
putting out roola and making small growth
the first season. The In'sI plants are reput
ed to Iks Irom cuttings of single eyes, iu
Imiich of sntid enriched by leaf mould
The same eyes give
StHrt in a hot house.
holli toji and root, and you luive a wellproportioned plant, with the root in the
right place. I do not see, however that
these cuttings fonn any belter plants than
the layings in the improved method mentioned above..
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FABTHORVa
HEART.

SWEET-

Fifty yearn ago, and /et fre but to abut
mv eye* and there-'romee Willy over the
hili, ^ 1 uac<ltn m him coming when I
ant watting for him at the fartnl(euae win*

dow. Sonirthnea

on

blue roat with gill button*, and knee*brerrh
ea and ailk etorkinga, and buckle* in bia
ahoea, and a buff vert; end on gale daya.
elaret-rolor and white adk. Randepme in
*ny n*ie'« ay•» and wonderfhlly no In mine t
for |. war half Quakereaa. and half Meih>
odiat and never bad worn anything gay

mvaelC

,.

Never a H«aTtiU? fitirelv he «u uJL
lot under ail feet, ami Iwoader in (h« ahouldrrs than any oiin of hi* ago. Straight-fea-

tured and rosy, and juai twenty five.
Will a fntlier wna rirli Squire flatlet, and
they lirod at the Hall, a grand house. ire
thouirhl it, for we were plain profile. Father a Quaker, Mm Iter ■ NrtkodM. and he
kept to the plidn drem and language all lib
life. IiTttioae daya no Methoditf wore gnv
colon ai d new liuhiona, and mother took
to the |»oke bonnet and grave drea net

urelly.
So

we were

quirt enough,

nor hii ornament

in the liouae.

not a

Not

picture

a

fiddle

fiare
though brother fiar/illai lagged
one
And at du*k on Saturday night work
and
»o
clean,
not
houae
ami
the
put away,
much a*a iii«nithfiil cooked the Snhbnlh
through. Everything cold; and mother
put lira key in her pocket and tuok u* girla
to

wny to Methodint meeting, and fnllier
took the I toy* to Quaker meeting—for that
wna the cnm|iact, aud they never let religion come between them.
It ia all an different at the Snnire'a. The
curtain* and carpcta and Mm. mulct "a cn|w
And Sunday a A unt
all aglow with color
dny, with more work for the servants ♦lian
any oilier; aud guest? down from the city,
and the piann—auch u woudiir to all—and
the burp a playing. They went to church
if iliey chnac, and ml in the Squire's high*
Imcked |lew with curtain*. Mother used to
wus a bit prejudiced—that what
•ay—she
Willi the organ, ami alter elotlns aud font*,
and carving* aud |minte«l window* aud gnv
bonnet*, the l!piaco|ial church waa for nil
the world like a play houae. Sinter Kllia
lined to nay to me, '*Vor nil that. I'd like a
iiink liouuet myself, aud to gu where there
I* mimic in the church."
Kllis hadn't a Quaker hone in her body,
nor n Methodist (Imp in her blood. I idway*
wondered Will didn 't cornea wooing her
instead of me.
I wn* n hit nf a thing with blue eye* and
a skin like wax—not a drop of color in it,
and didn't (here come an nrtist In our place
one aummer and tell me my faeo wna *ciaa
one

*ind" and nearer the • antique" than anything lie ever aaw. 1 waa pleaaed with the

fm«t, hut the Inst worried me. for though it
aomidi.il like n cotuplimen', I could make
no uienniug of 'antique' hut old, ao 1 asked
Willv, nnil said he.
••Come to my houae and I'll allow you."
So mother let me nnd I went. There in
the ilniwing-mom was n atnnd, nnd on it a
woman in marble—that ia, the fnce nnd
neck of a womnn down to her wai*t. A
Snvs Willy, "That's
••bun" lie called it.
antique. It ia l'*yche, aud moru like you
than iiuy picture could lie."
"Never like me," I said; and then I
blushed aud turned awnv, for not a tucker
nor

It

hcmrf had «h«
wna

a

—

and

1 felt

aaliamed.

splendid houae;

MTVlird HI IIir« ill IHIJ ill

j

too

IIini hit

grand,

iimn

it

nir

TcNrEtUTUaK roa Uasrr.s. —At one of nil over il, even to the hol-houao when*
the evening discussions at the New York
aommer flowcrn grew in winter time, mikI
State Fair, President (lould said thai lie lie
put some in my Imir.
••
liclieved that temperature Iwul mom to do
While.' aaid lie, ,4you look bent in
1 it** r»n pm (u^m, w—tumw an | with the successful
total •
of
the
gra|ie white "'
growth
wit.
Um •ofrtliM lh» nwi
In order to produce
than anything else,
One night I beard fntlirr and mother
good fruit or wine the gnt|Mi should secrete talking by tin? kitchen lire.
sufficient sugar; and to accomplish this end
flay* moth(?r It ia wrong in maud in tint
llie leui|ten«ture. from ilia time of the blosgirl h way. though he'a Episcopal. And
SHAWLS,
soming of llie vine to llie ripening uf the think of her being miittrnw of the Hall and
fruit, should lie equable. No great changes
in a roacli.
llie speaker referred riding
should lake plac*.
••Thee thinks too much of llie world,
shores of
to the success attained on (lie
Euiinw," Miya father.
Mk In Orvy i»l HafcU, -*r»* •»* 0* irrtft cart, Crooked
Lske, in the central part of New
"Hut remember, Kliaa," aaya mother, 4lt'a
anl ouuh* fell la |4mm th« nxMt ItttfclKaia.
culture
had
to
I<ands
York.
adapted grape
And ahe'd lie
a chance tlint cmnea to tew.
few
from
■
in
value
risen in
there,
years,
good to I*.Hih if we died; and the fear
dollars
hundred
fifteen dollars to fifteen
|ier would lie oft'of our mind* for the children.
The eipislde temperature there, and
acre.
Il'a hard to lie |io«»r—to pinch ami strive—
SKIRTS
HOOP
AHD
BALMORALS
oil llie ahores of Lake Erie, produces the
and know that a laid year lor crnpa or a
adfavorable result* uf thorn region*. It is
a|iell of sickneas would nwiillnw nil. Ho
mitted thai the formation of augwr is e»- Invea her, and he'll lie good to her; and
the
The protection from wind and
senlial
she niiii if" to our meeting and he to his."
la (twU ruWj. Alan, a full ami eu«ipi«te Ho* «f
"Tbee'll have thy way at last," «ay« faproximity of water at Crooked lake are the
secrets of its success a* a grape growing re
ther, hilt I d rntlier ace her marry aome
gion.—,V. E. Farmtr.
young Friend with hut one cow and two or
ihrec acres. I miadotilit the ways of world'*
folk "
lint hi* mice wan mild and I knew he
had yielded. A* for the Sipiire hiuwelf—
a handsome, Imrly, red-faced gentleman
I tfWy family nf+*U m*** •* *»«• #< ai«J H «IM b» to |
with n loud voice-he rode over one morn(Iwto »I?uiUc* * call and tiumime «*r
00RBE8P0NDEN0E.
ing to aee futhar. Mother went into the
aitting room, and I waa to slay in the daiNorth KsttriiaoitRroRT,)
ry ; hut how could I, when I knew my (ate
wnk in the balance ?
1 crept into the enlty
Oct 17th I8ftl
S
Now lliat tbe smoke of and liMened, slnpning my month with my
Mr. Eiiitor
while ii|imn lent I should cry out. I heunl
tlic ftrrRt bailie baa cleared away. and the
the Hquire firm.
a party, are decently burin I,
c<>j»|M-rliead«,as old
friend* who Imve Mood
it ta Ailing that
•'My hoy luia set hia heart on your girl,"
For Men's ft !3oy«'
together in defence of the right should con- lie aaid. '•lie might find a richer ma e. hut
gratulate each other U|»on the glorious vie lie couldn't find a preider or a lietter. If
t«»ry ihey have won, fix.—the triumph of you'll aav 'Yea.' neighlNir Fanihorn, I will
Salirina'a to lie married
Rajiulilicau principles, and ihe complete and hiaandmother.
OOOD PTYLKS AMD VBRT OIIKAP.
we aliall want a daughter at the
a»M»n,
ancceaa of a just six! righteous rwue.
The mm It of the recent election ia truly HUH.'
Fmlirr anid not a word for a while. He
astonishing. The vast majority rolled tip
folded hie hand* mwl hi looking at the
for exceeded the exttertationsof the UHWtRm*
floor.
IakI he aaid, Hllave llijr own way
guine. ft will be (wiled with gratitude and Eunice Al
; dim » n girl."
joy throughout the land by every loyal
11*
Oh, Ink it'a tweet lo havo the Am lore
man; by nil who have the welfare of our
Moved eoufliry, it* free iusmutHHi*, and rrownwl l»y a |tarent'able»<liig. Well, well,
with jny rmiiea aormw. A month after
the rights of man, at heart.
that thy Willie'a mother <li**«l. She droplint iIkj ^uraikm natwrally ariars : Whst
mcanclh this ? What has caused ibis migh- ped from her chair al (lie dinner-table and
wltcn I be aervant aped acroaa (be country
li mm ■itti. m4 «• arimtlH onl; wlui WT imrnj U cU. ty upriaing ? There may and (wohalily will
be various reasons assigned; but I am con- ami ImicJc with the doctor ahe waa dead. 1
fident that the grand reason—the moving wrjK u I aloud near the nave and aaw
Willie an aad dreaaed for the firet time in
P. 1 WvMVMMrmwiU Um pUMc. IU>WM emsn is, that the people have been thinklor themselves upon the great and im- hie mourning, and I had morr rraann to
ing
k.»4h.«
»*h
I.
R.
ihb
t»
mtn
rf
ymn
m tifftWiM
portant iwM before the eountry; aud that weep titan I knew; for Saltrina llaalet waa
the result of this thinking was earnest, de- miatfaaa at the Hall, and all along in arcrrt
termined Mtftsn—and on the motning of ahe had aet her heart agahm her brother1*
to* vto «• hi* m w» • mn.
the election the fret1 men went to the polls match with ma.
Aa anon aa ahe could ahe began to 611 the
with a determination to do something. It
houae with company—young ladies, nearly
was there—at the ballot baa, that they administered to Andrew Jolmaon for his base all { handanme, fanhtnnahle, dreaard in fineft
and to bis servile minions, a just ry and jrwela; and Will nmat play the pan
treachery,
and merited rebuke. Afler pushing through of boat, and make ihem welcome. He told
me eo.
a four yean war, and having aided in crush1
"Though I'd rather be with my
■MMM. tori T*fc, IMC
ing a mighty BehaMioa at such • fearful Qnaher beauty by the rirar aide," ha aaki
AMImmI B*Mljr
coat, the people are net qnke ready to tame- •But 8ahrioa wanta eurapany to keep bar
ly submit to oflcial dictation, nor to sur- apirita up."
I had a gnaaa that aba hoped to woao
rt.Mt.ui£^£7*1
•*",
Tr mmST render their dearest rights into the hands him
»■*■*»»«—tofrom me, but 1 nerer told him ao.
r. w. acmiL
of traitors and disloyal men.
Let the man
wmu»
V. B> (Ma Acmm. kn, I
who occupiee the Kesktenrial Chair talk True love needs no r I tain. 1 thought, and
about "my policy." and a "as enllsd Con- for a while ba waa my own Willy aO all
Particular Notice
Btersns and the aune. Rot at faM there came to the
mas ?" let him berate Tbad
U«r wtfewm. »Imt CVl^rw mt I Charles Stunner aa much a* he
pleases) Hall the handaomeat My of all—Miai DorAi Mt %• iimafci >wUm £m
»—wto.
^
■•
»■—"■has get te caa Oakley. Hha atakl a long, long wMe t
| but let him remember thut hewho
r
wHI soon and there w* dewing in the areata* and
eonlmu an outraged people
are already panKftOk
etaaad ta his cans | for
riding all day; and *e cMa baautirally,
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a vine.
1st. Is it I tartly ? will it. winter-kill I
2d. Is it early ? will it ripen tea fruit ?
3d, What is the quality of ita Quit—for

purchasing

jiro|tnj;Bted

»n«urt

Whioh will ba aokl at k>«aat Doatoa Ptiaia

Mi »otmH| la
total

•OMETHINC

prioaa that will

CARPETINGS!

a*Mrtn( M» ptlMi rf prrftrt »4>rf»rtl«w.
Iht ptee*

3m41

a

ionie aorts arc

V

vinu I can tell by ita fbUngr, ikilieatc,
Wait Did Irf-A yoanr ladr.rataralag Mkar only
"* a law «s«a(hs In slender. and of few leaves; re|iortad a*
a
friends
her
Maw York, was hardly raooplwd by
having n>l good qualities but otic—*sixe ; and
la alaaa «T a ru<tk>. flashed laoa. she had a and.
it is rrs|»ertal»le in that. *
t
rahy aaaaplaal**, of alaiast marbto raaothaass
hat IT. aha
1 pan hv
aad lad*ad of «, sha raally appjwrad
How aris vines pn>|Mgatod?
"
"
,u
Mid thaw plainly
smiling* as these are ntiaed by amateurs
Bala, aad woahl a«t I
in two waya, by layVin-s nn'
laprure bar persona
asiax this arttola. It <
ering*, ami by cuttings. The moat com
known way la by
by all Ifragglsto I moil and popularly
ini in the Spring a branch of the
year's growth l»v hciitluiig 11 down. eowr
tng with enrtli, leaving »h* end up to grow
hu
k*M
Ilelwitreet'* InlialUMe lUIr OaloHlf
(lie lop of the new plant while llie covered
for
orer
f4*»r
year*
twenty
lUvlllf Krmlnfln
In the full tlio layer
It Mia apno the ahaorhent* at the reed of the buds send out roots.
hair, aatl chaacce II U IU original Color by de- in cut from the |mrent stalk and aet out a* n
aa4 Injure
creee. All laitanUn»»a* d) a* Ht*<teii
new indi\ iitnnl plant.
Um balr. lUlwetr—1'« u aw a 4*«. hat It oerUIn
A beautiful improvement upon this, i* to
la IU reealu, prom •lea Iti poetk. an4 l« a »<c.«uPrice M cent* and $1.00.
tlfdl IIair Drrmimu.
a trench some three or four inches
dig
B»M Ht all dealare.
8ARATUU A dPRINU WATKR.«old by all IhiinUU deep, of convenient width and proper
length, and lay tl»e branch in thin and pin

salfa.

(CtM Steak)

a—mi WKI*

In Inn ml Mm T«rt,

*'

quick

FALL,

RIBBONS. BILKS.
p««U

aradlaalaa dandruff aad aaaaaa lha hair In grow
with huarlaal haaaty. It Is »old avarywkara.
K. TIIOMAN LYOX, Cbaiata*. N. Y.
SARATOGA HI*RINti WATKRsold by all Dr*n<*U

keepinf Good*, Jtt.y

FOSS BROTHERS,

rtaas MiUtn*ry

All who ralaa a baaallfbl haad of hair. a ad Ito
prataraaUoa Frva praaMtara baldaaaa aa-l taralag
aatobrala<t Ka
era/, will avl toll lo aaa Lyoa*'soft
aad glnsay.
Utalroa. (I aaakas Um hair rick.

SILKS!

SILKS!

.A.8

feliels, Flowers, Feathers, Laces,
•■4 *n M(k

Squara.

pt

Laimat

The

Premiere Qaalite.

A fell Maoriw«at of Fall awl Wiatar ttarmaala.

>■

Fanhton* !

"h liftlat Mm kattla Na Um Ira I mMa4 ay.
Mir v*rr Ntw*l)r-«M toad aisaask m a arWp.
•
* • Tka Wfitaan
Tka l«Mar» «w aakaarakla.
MtmUnit l.lnliaaat rallsvad th» pala aliaoct Iuibmlately. It baa lad rapidly, aM lafl vary IllUa

$JiscfUaiifou5.
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Then tin- jcalouay begat} to rrow in my
heart. and I km not tha an me girl at timea.
Yef all tho white bo wW me that it waa
faahion and oouiteiw, and; ItafM ma quiet
while he waa by. He would have had me
at lbe Hall alao, bm£ahrioa aant no meaaage. Hie win the miatraea'of tbo bouae,
and.l would not go there without baf invitation. So 1 pined aod grew thio, and
mother thought me ill. So I waa, but of
heart, not of body. And wlion abo talked
of my wedding-day tny blood would"boil,
and I d aav between my clenched teeth,..
"No.— I'll marry no one who weda mo
because ho'a bound to me, and not from

Then ahe

J

to wail-—" Don't

begun

nwjUJilie nlone !"

■

»
down bjr her.
•.
Do not fear," Lao*), "and try to think
of other thing*.
Forget earth—look to

nai

•4

Heaven.**
I

never

the third

aaw •

bar face, and bant
"

11

Bitting by

left her.

night I

over

abange
bar.

her aide
com*

on

over

Hannah Fantbora," aha tfhkpered,

bare

vou

"A«I

forgiven

ine

!**

pray to Gud to

aa^iMMil
■UiWTIrfl.

I

forgive,
**

I

me,

Thm fainter Mill aha spoket
M
fcorteheck, but oAeo- love!"
Be kind to WilL lie loved you. Ob!
IMilatable.
ar afoot. fW the Mali waa not very far away,
One night 1 atood by the gnrden-palingi to think I ahould hare loat my aoul that yon
Km little has been done Hi the ouhum of
you *e* the boys ami men all and looked at the Mara, and m I atood there might not be my abter—you who aaem ao
N<ma«Uya
our native grane till within the laat fifty
alike in hlaek. or with (may be) a hit of gray
tilt
a
came over the fielda and like One now!"
wdl
ba
continued
Thia
pariiaps
year*
It wiun't ao then. Will wore a a'Woman in hood
or brown.

fiARATtw'AbPIUNOWATER^old

ChtMllle,

aad

improvement.
quality, though

of inferior

aaaatry h»m« after

_

M

T.

atjlw of tb« day.

XEMMVKRKU LINK.

rmiUk V

0B1PB OTTCTtTra.'

A corre4f»ondent of the lie wist on Journal writing to that jMper njs:
1V»cokum of ttregrfcpe in the >»ld worl< I
extend* beyond authentic history; in the
new world probably not
beyond Columbus.
Thiadifleirnceia worthy of iremark, because
the vine* of the old world<10 liot thrive under outdoor culture In the nfcw. Culture
improves fniiu Fortunately the vine la-tei*
digenous to America aa well m to Europe,
und of varieties capable of cultivation and
The Mtive wild grapae are

naawlly, aad an daatk oa Disp»0lito »»riala. tve shall have
grapes superior to those of
Thay at* my lavtcoraUag wtoalia|*M aad till,
tho old world.
aad a frsat annatlaar.
•ARAT <H A sPRIMU WATERjmM by all OrantoU
Pour questions are to be asked before

4/umAw.

Steamship Company! SHAWLS!
Tfc«

1

Can. Posraa, «*> Draad It, Pbllada.'*
TT»«« U aiaraljr a saaala af aba! (ba Martaa*
LMHaaat will da. H tolatalaabtola all eaaM af
waaad*. swalttaga. apralaa. aatof bra baa. ipariai.
all, allbar vpaa aaa ar kaaft.
•avara ar soaaMrfblta. Noaa to faaalaa aaUaa wrappad la laa Maa4-plala aa|ravla«a, baarlag Um *l*aalaraaf U. W. Wsstbronk.CbaailsLaad
Iba Kwati Maap af Daaas Biun A t'a-, N»w
Y«wk.
MR ATOO A 8PRIXU WAT BR. *»M by all Dratgtoto

Stlk mmd HW

m4 VktrL

Bocto*.
wm toki pinnm to ud rraotk* Pool

T<-IM0i-X~nM imnl ot FlaataUoa biv
NH Is saasaahal sUrtllac. T*ay
lasldli
■M III Bmiwr sla M blgk Iron ika Park to
4th NtmL nraka*s aanatoatory »• aaa al
ilMM af No York. H to saM thai I*aka
iwith kto
S.

*****

ft—I i4// W»W Papifu.

tram Diw>»,
Vm« BMiMinl k !Uw, I
T«n4*jn A KrvJ«jra> | M *«Wj« 4 Tkirri'i.
far IN(kt or |mmm« to Bvlut, *1 prwat,
apply w board to Cipk t. W. Uttitl, a UlFor freight or piin to !U«o or BMdfkni,
apply to C«pt Crvtkir, Apat, l*tt«r; fUrf,

»•

SjrtprJ Fmprru ClotKt, mil nlort.
PlmU and f/in Emjrttt.

uovut >«ti MTii nnan wrm-

laralagaKprli| WiKmoM byall DrafglsU.

•"

*

MTV MB

—

—

—

x>JL*sr*m,
St., Bfllew.

JL.

Tka praUlsallhlM tha
ini M MilHUt
• MMlM( Ihlaf ,*and lha MM* UkrlMHM
■»Hf It wniwi Um odor ol ytnplnU«« i
salfWtaMMliadaltaasrtoUaSRIaI ht dallrbt
Ail MB allays MMMM «nd lalaaaMaMna.
ft*4 la a mmtry companion la Dm tick ro»B,la
U
lb* ■ van Mi ipw tha Mkt aldsboard.
aaa b>iW>lii< avarywfcara it oaa Mitt par boi>
IU.
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they

And with thaaa wonla there came a look
atood Iwaide ma. It waa Habrioa Haalet.
1 Marted aa if I had been ahot; aha took into her eyea I never ahall forget \ and in
off her hood, for it waa warm, and looked the Cbnatwaa dawn .aha lay on my arm
dead.
lianl at me.
v
"
On Sunday tbey hurled bat Every one
What kind of a giri are you ?" aaid
came to see tfquirc IlaaletV daughter laid in
kind of a gidare you ?" aaid J. the great vault. I stood near H; but though
the solemn worda of the preacher rang in
•no*, a civil one, to apeak in that way."
Said aha t "What I want lo know la my ear, and tbecofin waa before ray eyea,
thip—Are ynu the peroon to hold mj broth* and 1 ahoeKl have thought of nothing else,
er to a fboliah ho no, or to let him free when my mind would wander awuy to the past—
h«'l>ei}ua to il niggle. You caught him and 1 mw Wiil an 1 need to see him. and
clevow : hh<I though hia heart haa alipped myself, aa in a mirror, young and Withe,
Theri f found myself
ill rough your Arjrera you may ha miataaaa leaning on hm arm.
for lha dead woman, and murmurof the Hall yet, 1 au|.|>oee. Will you ?*
praying
44
I ing, God forgiva bar, far aba knew not
44With hia heart gone (torn me!"
what ahe did. ,
cried. 44 11m lie told fttf II la gone T"
1 enme hack to the prcacnt with a start
•He'd die first," Mid Mi- 8ahrina.
•• Bin honor would not let hint break troth and a thrill.'
Tliey were cloaing lha vault
Hut *ee how he lovea Mm And bnaide the clergyman, awaking to bim
withymt.
Dotcom Oakley, and ikk i match for him in n whi*|>er, atood a tall man, with a for
''
in rank and wraltli and beadtjr.
People eign look about him and a heavy hatsiOtichenover liia eyes; a man all in black, with
are talking or it and pitying him.'"4'
"
■hull pity him no more," I Mid. hair dark aa night but with here and there
They
" Whnt in llie Hull to me?
It wm my aailver thread. Why did my heart beat ao
Willie'* love I cared for.
Tell' him he la aa 1 looked at him ?
8urely I bad never
aecti that man before !
ftee."
14 Yoii mu« tell him
youraelf," Ahd Mid. I turned away and went bomewanl. The
"
I paused a moIf you care to aee him happr opM R'm path lay by lb« old Hall.
Every window waa
eagti i1 ami the tied on her hood and aped meat to look at it.
slink From the broad front door and from
away.
That night there went a note to Willy: the necks of the atone liona on the porch
atreamers of crape were floating.
Oh how
Pw Dm|M k*|, Ww* often I had
kMiim Willi in IImlr
aeen every window ablaze with
fctl
I
hrokro.
bMt
Urn.I
iMtwi
w
white (hat Uh
Il will k l*«W that we thauld not nmt light*, end heard musir, and
•orr nt li now.
dancing feet
May ami laughter from within ? and now, in the
aptia u<r| In Hit* I tmti j«o hack your rtnfAM villi till*
«<nl rbfiuii* attil lM|>piMM aUand ynv !
winter twilight—for at (We the day waa
Itiniin CinnHiu."
with I «lj(n mj—tt
nearly done, and the clonda lowered heavy
Thin I wrote with a heart torn and rent with corning
anowa—now, how dark and
"
And yonder in (lie grave-yanl
ap never fleah rould he ; and. though he cold it wns
camn to the farm 1 would not aee him ; and lay. n their grim vault mastcrand mistress,
all won over between ua.
andslie who had l»een the pride of ihcir
I wanted only to hear that ho waa he- heart* the toaat and
lieanty of the region—
Inalead of Habrina Haslet.
frothed to Minn Dnrcan Oakley.
And Willy—where waa
that, I heard, a week after, that he had left be>
Where he had gone and
lliu country.
The gloom, the scene 1 had juiit witness
why, no mm knew. When I felt atire that eii, tin- inemorica, were all too much for
Mian Dorcan Oakley could ho nothing to ine. I Isiwed my head ii|»on the cold atone
liiin, or nt leant they were not to ha mar> of the gateway and wept.—'• Gone, gone !"
ried, my heart emote me n little, and 1 won- Scried.and the sobbing wind among the
dered whether I almitld not have put hit branches overliead aeemcd to repeat the
pride down a hit, ami have heard )um apeak words, *• Gone, gone, gone!"
tiir himnelf.
I had hc*rd no atcp on the soft anow; J
M-m Suhriim H unlet did not marry, The had aeen no shadow. 1 never gueaaed any
wedding waa put off firat hy her mother'* one waa near me until a hand came down
death, and then hy her father'a, nix month* upon my shoulder-a hand large and
alter; and then folka aeid there wm a atrong hut trembling like an a*|>en leaf.
1 looked up> Ueaide mo stood the tall,
minrrel. Hut Iw it aa it may, ho who wm
lo linvu lieen her husliand married, instead, ikirk man 1 had aeen in
the grave-yard.
When J turned lie removed hi* hat, and 1
llm miiiio Miss Dorms Oiiklry.
for
Miss
no
saw the face of
Other suitors cume,
douht,
Willy Haslet. A faee alHaSriiiH was handsome ami rich ; but alio tered and aged, bronzed and aad, but his,
liked iioiir of them, mid lived on in the with love in it.
I lull quifo nloiie hut for the servants.
Hy"Hannah," he anid, * Hannah!'*
And I, aa though I spoke in a dream,
mid-hy she miw no company, and shut U|»
l.nlf tin* house1, nnd seemed mora lonely murmured.
u
lie Ita* eoine heck again! He haa come
mid wretched than many n |»oor woman.
All her lieauty lell her too, and she grew to lack again!
*•
ho n sharp. sour spinster, always dressed
Yes, Hannah, back again/'said the low,
in black,—shu who had Iiccii boili hello sweet voice that had l>een in my memory
u
ao
and liemny.
Her letter brought me
many vears.
Ellis married and Iwck. Slie waa mv sister and m dead.
1 lived on at home.
The years did not ae«m Hannah you know all ?"
mi did llnrzillai.
"
a grey hair to "my mother, nor a
ro
All, 1 said.
give
wrinkle to my father.—They were too placid
He looked at me, I felt that though I

"""What

lo

No

ol«l runt.

one

wondered

I did

tliMt that
Imving I toe n so nearly mistreat of llifl Hall,
it wna not likely I should be willing to wed
for less
The Hall! Hah! It waa Willy I loved,
and not his house or lands.
One winter night. Christmas time waa
nearly dime, audi sot hy the fire dressing
dolls and tying im sugar-plums in paper
horns in hits of riMioii for my nieces and
not

marry.«*-They seemed

to

neplk:ws' slocking*, when there came a
1 opened it and
rapping st the door.

loud

thcro stood an old man-aervant from the
Hall14
I'm sent hy Miss fiahrina, Miss," aaid
he. " She is very ill, and desires you to
She has something particucome along.
lar to say to yon.
M
Sabrina I lailet send lor me!" I thought,
and then my heart heat fast, and I faneicd
1 hardly knew what.
44
III, did yoti aay ?" I aakril.
"
Very ilf," aaid the man. " The doctors give her over."
1 went hack lo get my shawl and hood,
and tell my motlier where I waa going, ami
then came out. The night waa bleak, and

falling and lay deep upon the
and there stood a sleigh with buffnlo rolies in it ready fur me. I atep|ied in,

snow

whs

ground,

and waa whirled nway toward the flail. I
It
could scarcely believe myself awake.
was still a dream whan we
atopped at the
llall. and I only realized that all waa tnie
when I stood in MUt Sahrina'a room, and
aaw her lying wan and |>onr upon the pillow.
Oh, what a change had come over
her!
M
You have come, Hannah Fanthorn,H
I thought
she said ; " thank tou for tluit.
you'd refuse, pertia|is. It a • long while
aince we s|M»k« together."
"
A linn? while," I rcplieit.
M
Yet vou linvenl changed much," m'mI
•In*. " Vou liwk aa you di«l wltrn yon
•lood by ill** lirilffir in the moon-light, and
Twm
mmI, 'VVIiat in ih« Hull to me?
IVillie'n love I enwd for.* I n-memlier the
wnpU, Hannah Fanthorn. They've Mung
my whiI often aince.—Do you know 1 lied
then ? ••
" Lied!"
"
Vea, lied. Willie's heart never belong*
ed to any our hit vou. He waa a« tnie aa
It waa I wlio wanted liioitnwrtl
ll«*aven.
Donrax Oakley. I thought a poor girl like
I mid bim you loved
you lirneatli him.
lhat couain wIki came to your I tome to ofInn : and when that letter came he believed
it I thought he would marry Ilorraa then.
1 never meant to drive him frmn borne and
kin ; In it he went, and the laat words he
mid wrre, 4 Habrioa, my heart k broken.'
And all ibtw year* lie naa woodered over
the world a lonely eorrowing man ; and I,
Ami «he—ftweae—
lii* aiater. the eauee.
oh, you know my lover jiltod ine for ber;
>11 the piece knowa that
I
I looked at the poor dying woman.
WW trying» fergWe her, but I cmtld not

help speaking hardily.
-I am only • Mranger," I mid.—- What
I have Buffered la nothing to you. lot had
vou no merry ou your brother?
Vou have
bad lima lo repent."
"Time t" aliesaid. "Yea,llannah faaibom. it seems Kke eternity; but 1 have
•ought for hkn in vain: for year* I thought

him dead

Yesterday

! learned tbat be ia

ilive, and not many miles distant- Old before hie time, thay aay(butbelivee.Look,
•be continued, drawing a packet ftoas toiler the

pillow,

"

in

NUMBER 43.
•»

r*—
k if
aing judftnrm upon hia MM. Ami he and alwayawitferWiHy, 1 thought to my- truth. b a hall be Mit to-morrow.
M
directed plainly, If J di« in the a%ks it
not m-e the
handwriting on the wall ?'* aalf< over and over agaiu t
'•1
Will be Iracri the tlmefy werning T
I'Doea aha know It ia> my feao aha ridw c«n go all jIhj win*. Will and you may
<
OltUTII.
away wi>h aa though ho jware h«n?"
| meet npnir), and be happy when I Ml upikr

-jlgrimltttfal.

medical
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this 1 have

written tbe

**i

<.

/

«...

/tn

ntfi wut MW! Iililcd. etreptin t)M IHln*y
Korckfcpcr| •bo didn't attend to m much.

1 «ated briefly and alokamly
in puNic
proved
Mil Serene

(1

bar im-

apeakin sense I heerrd
Hlgbneaa Androo, all the way
frena Washington to Looia*nte) and asked
the brethren to aaee their minds. iSquire Garitt bed otveved the MfW
utr them niggers with the moat proioundr*

alarm. He bed noticed um eomin to the
Corner* dressed better nor bis family drees,
ad, and selUn the produz of their land to
that wretch—
At tbie point the Illinois store-keeper
came in am! the Sqtiii* proceeded.
—beabood say Mr. Pollock, and he bed
made inquiries and (bund ibat one family
bad sold three hundred and seventy-five
dollan worth uv buck this wwon. uv which
they bed hid out tu bunded for rlothca and
•
hooka, leaving am one hundred and seventy-five dollar* Ui cash, wicli waa more mon
ey than be bed made aenee the accursed
unkin passed the emancinaslirn proclamation. And what driv the iron into his soul
wux the fact that one ur them nigger* wuz
"hie" naffer. -The money they her,**puraood the squire, "is my money, and that
man worth 91500 Is my man ; hta wife is
my woman, her children my children—
"That's a literal fact," shouted Joe Riff*

ler,

a

drunk an returned Confcdrit aoljer;

"ther bev your nose cfgzactly, and they're
the meaneat yaller brats in the settlement."
This unhappy remark endid in a slite un
wich reeuhid in the Bquirr'a
pleasantnaaa
[tein carried out minus one ear, and his
noes smashed. Joseph remarked be bed
wanted to yet at him ever sense he would
not lend bim a half dollar two montha ago.
lie waa now aatia6ed, and hoped this little
epiaode wouldn't mar the harmony uv the
meetin.
Elder Smathera olieerved that he bed notlat with pain that them nigger* alluz hed
money, arid wux alien drast well, while we
their sooperiors hed no money and nuthin
to boast uv in Use way ur cloze. He would
*y—
Pollock the

Illinoy storekeeper put in,
ez them nigger*

EC the Klder wood work

wus woriun. snd not loaf oyer hall the
time at Bascomb's grocery, be might pomibly her a (nil soot uv eloee, and now and
then a dollar in money. It wuz here a* it
wuz in all strikly Dimekratic communities,
the groccry keeper* absorb all the floatin
capital, limine wuz not allowed to tirncecd. Beaconi
flung a chair at him, and four or five uv
his conatitooenta loll on him. He wuz parried out for dead. Baacom remarked tlint
he wuz for the utmost Freedom uv Speech,
hut in the diacuaaion of a great eonatitooalinel question no Illinoy ahlinhnist ahood put
in his yawp. The iiatriotic remark wuz
ehccrrd, and when liascom aak't the wholo

mct'iin out to

drink, the applauae

wui

up*

roarioua. liascom alluz gets applause—lie
knowa how to move nn audience.
Daakin Pogram aod he'd born with them
niggera till hia patience wuz gin out. lie
endoorcd it till laat Sunday. AAcr service
be felt |*naive, nither, and walked out to*
wanla (iarrettstown. meditatin aa lie went
on the acrnioo be bed liatenrd to tliat mornin on the ncrcaaity uv the spread uv the
(ioapiL Mournin in aperit over the conditlon uv the heathen, he didn't notia where
he wuz til he found hiaaelf in the nipger
aettlement, and in front uv one uv their
houaea. There lie aaw a aite wich parn*
lyzed him. There wuj^i nigger wicb wu*
wunat hia nigger, wirn Linkin deprived
him ur, aetlin under hia porch, ami a pro*
(an in the Holy llihle by teachin hia
Kin this be endoored ?
child to read it.
the Oeekiti asked.
Deekin Perkins aed he must hear hia un*
worthy testimony agin these diaturlianrra.
They bed. he anowed whereof he spoke,
hired a female woman from Maaaachusctta
He bed bin in
to teach their children I
their skool-room and with hia own eyea
wit neat it
Baacom, the grocery keeper, lied liren
He was conshocked at their conduct.
vict that a nigger was a beast Tliey come
dared not look at him. We were aileut for to the eomera to aoll the produx of their
landa—do they spend their money at hia
a moment.
Then he spoVe.
••
1 have not croaaed that threabokl.—It bar f Narr! Tiiey sjiend aum or it at the
rests with you whether I ever shall.
I atore uv a diaorganizer for Illnoy, who ia
here interferin with the bizneaa uv Into,
shnll not be in <ater of the Hall unleaa you
Southern men. but he lied never aeed one
will be mv wife and its misfires."
•
The llail. the Hall!" I cried, • Did of 'em inside hia door. He bed no buaithe Hall woo me?
Did I love the Hall! ence with 'cm, and believed aunthin ahood
You sjicak of it first aa all do.
Oh. Will be done to rid the community uv aieli
Ef they ever git
Haslet if you had lieen a poor former's yooeeleaa inhabitancy.
son all might have been different!
1 never votea they'r agin ua. No man who dodgea
thouirlit of anything lait your love."
my bar ever votea strait lit Democracy.
" I
Oinral Punt moved that thia meet in do
forgot," he said, '• lis not youug Will
Haslet now.
My fuiir gray, the time of lo-wviMC proceed to the aettlement and
clean 'ein out.
They wuz a reproach to
wooing is |Mist."
••
AimI I am old aleo," 1 said.
-Thiaia Kentockv. Of eourae, ez they were lira*
thena and aavagea, aieh goods ez they bed
not Hannah Fanthorn. 1 aoinetimee think,
wood fall to the righteous, uv whom we
but auntlier with the anme name.
M
There is no change in you," be aaid. wuz which, and he insisted upon a (air diM
vide. Alt be wanted wuz a bureau and a
Oh Hannah, must I go?"
set ur chairs he had aeen.
He
his artus.
I look one
opened
step
The motion wuz aminded to inclood Polforward, and my head waa against lua
breast as it had been ten years before, and I lock, and Illinoy store-keeper, and it wuz
at wunat acted upon.
wax hia again.
Pollock wuz reconstructed first.
Pilled
Thirty veara ago, hut I remember bow
the bells rang when we were wed, and bow with zeal for the rigbt, hia door wuz tumid
the iteople crowded to the church to aee ! in, and in a jiftry the gooda which he wuz
And wlio ao proud aa mother ? For her girl a rontaminatin our people with, wus distributed among the people, each takin aich
was the Squire's lady and uiistraw of the
Hall, when* they sat hy the Are many a long as aooted 'em. Wun man aejeated that ez
day, and died in |ware and hope almost to- they wuz made by Yankees, and brought
8outh bv Yankee*, that there wuz contendgether at last.
Ho may we die—Will and I; for we love naaben in the touch of em, and that they
each oilier still, though both our heads are be burned, but he wuz hooted down, our
The eontamiwhite as snow to-day.
Hut amidst the people accin a distinction.
payln for em—gittin em
changes lhat have come in all these years naaheu wuz in
run* off.
took
the
we have never changed lo each otber.
gretooitouiUy
Elated, lite crowd started for the arttlcm«ot. I never saw more zeal manifested.
Tram Um Toledo BUd*.
A half hour brought n* there, and then a
Mr. Hubj Arrive* at Home—Hew His •rem? cnaood wieb filled me with joy Utispeekable. The niggers wu* routed out
People were Outraged.
ami their gooda wuz bondfcd after rm.PniT Dane Confrout X Roadi.]
The Bildea and akool books wuz
destroyed
(wicli is in the 8mtt uv Krnrock*.)
first co* we bed no use lor tbem; then
ISM.
September Ifl,
chain, ubiea and bureaus, rlotliin ami l*-dI found my flock in a terrible state uv de« din wuz distributed. A woman bed the
tlie
impudence to beg for suntiiin *lie Iwch'iI,
priM <w, at wliwh, wlirn I wn* loM
when the righteous real uv my next door
cause, I didn't wonder at. There nrus,
liaek uv the ronwm on the tide uv (he bill, neighhor, Pettna, biled over. ami be stnu-k
her.
Her htwiiand, forgetting his e«»li.r,
over lowanlaOerretatowti, alwut three quer
•truck Pettus snd the outrage wus comten uv a mile this aide uv Alibott's grocery
baiskd ma «**»
(we estimate distance liere from one jrocc- pleted A kimm «*»
AX I* A WHITE MNff.
ry to nnoiher) Ave or si* families uv niggere.
The insulted Cauaasben blood rix, ami in
1lie male* uv thia settlement had allbeen
bodies uv six makt
in the Pedral anny rr soljeni, anil bed aav- lew than a minit the
ed l heir pay and bounty ami Rich, and bed
Ethiopians wuz a dangling in tha air, ami
Ethiopian wiitiin wux lay.
Iwoirht uv a iliamMid Confedrit, who pro* the bodies uv sixdie
earth.
The children
on
in
find
in
to
Mexico
thai
Freedom
wich
prostrate
posed
wvx spared, tor they wuz still young, and
win ilenied h<m here, and who beta' deter*
mined In leve the country,didn't care who be not hevin bin tought to read ao (ar that they
sold his plsntashen to, ao ex he got greeobax, could not forgit it «f kept carefully from
three hundred acrea, wieh they bed divided books, they kin be brought up in Uie prn|wr
ex senranee to their Itretbern.
enki(Uy
up and built cabin* onto, and wus a
way, the tspired writer must her you*vetio iL There win a «•«« keeper «t the
"
con
thia
ed thia word
bretbering" in
corners who cam here front Ininoy. and
Tim nigger bein a
who hed been so *reedy or gam aad aa nection figenuivety.
£otn« m«y
beast cannot he our brother.)
uv um,
tbeir
to
es
^odsnse
buy
frvpin,
censure us (br too much real in thia inni"
arid sell u.n «cb supplies
Wn
what else cood we bev dun t
Tlieae accursed sons ami daugbteretlf Ham ter, bat
are high-toned, and can't stand everything.
Tbs
«»n,(i>rtin
thing
wuz a lirtn there
1W come to These niggers bed no right to irritate us ly
wwx a fHtio unendooreble.
In
their presence.
clothes
wkboot
drreasd
They knowd our fejlins
the owner*
on the subject, and by buy in land and renotches. and wbhe shirts and hats on {and
mainin in the visinity they kindled a (lame
to dresare and hoop. under
E* they di<i in
wieb resulted es K did.
In short, these apse had mmtomei so much
uv the atyle uv the pepla that if k hadn't
Memphis and Noo Orleans tliey brought
bin lor tbeir black mom they wood have their ftte onto their own hesda.
fallock recovered, and with the Yank.*
passed for folks.
school nana who wuz a t*wrhiu the ni«.
Our pcple become iadignaat, aad es
It spreks
ex I retunted 1 wux requested to cad a l
gen, left for the North yewenlsy.
well for the forbearance uv our peo|ik 1U1
to to consider the mauer. which
~ 1 uv course
did.
they ww permitted to doiiart at all.
PrraoLem V. N**ar, P. M,
and the entire Cor-'
The horn wss

r»r,

SXfrnil-

—

tootid,

o».™tlw» l, m
8f>X

BDDEFORD, ME., OCT. 19, 1866.
THEPBraiDETT8 IHQUTRIE8.
It is officially denim! that the qoestiona
published last week as being ntade by Mr

Attorney General,
It is, then, to be considered as a canard; but
it is by no tyrant aamnlmip nlary to Johnson
Joliuson

to

liia

were true.

thai Um report a/

ao

attempt

on

his part

at

revolutionary measures so readily gained eredeuce anwig the pubtiu The peopleare prepsrari Ukbeliave fhpul anythiag truss a wan;
who baa show* himself so aapable of such

gru« tnUlemosnom aisiHndetencies as ani
SO
justly laid at Ibf Presidential Act. Thry
have lust all eoufidcMa HI the rusn, amd to
put it in as Javarahie a hght as passible. Mrl
l»«rs lint wiMbl, qbatinste, unreliable and

treacherous. But such a prooeedum on
the pMt of Mr. Jibmiiit m the inquiries
t betas awed would be bringing matters to a
crisis at once, and he ia evidently unprepared lor thai in tlie light of the recent election, which show that ha is utterly powerless htdorc (base whose aid he must bsfvs
when he proclaims himself Dictator, tie

command us,*'

to put

that authority

to

latter.

An-

the test

llou»e atanding 03 to 3S,

19—majority on joint
ballot, :il Eighteen Republican Congremmeu alerted, of whom two am gain% tut.:

Coke in the I(Mt Biatrial and Coeode in the
21*. la the 19th District, Definition. Deniocrnt, had hut • uninlt majority, and hia neat
will he conteated by Mr. Archibald, who al-

Tba aoodltioa ofdtoabled borer* baa netted
•ohm httttoWnt peraona In
England, bikI they propcee er»aKTi*hing a Home for

lb* and up *q«in*e—a kind of % k°r*e>pil*l, j
lUU—wy Blato to play«4-r>et. tka D—u.
arate «pw r*al»aaI in—la party ka»lnf rtrf*eat to ■■■hall ktoi la the fcb Maryland dto-

; trtoC
Saropt to tie viae tb* friendly alliaooa botweea Ru«f» and tbto aoaatry wUb eridtfat
atom, atbait 'tie not a poliiioai alliaaoe; bat
U foarait may oaa day beaoawito.
Aa acci'lent

red

aear

on

N.,nllrMd' oecnrWednesday by wktob (hie

the B. &

Haverhill

oa

easlnear aad Inmu vera killed aad thirtaea

freight

ear* ware

amubed.

Mr*. E- Cady Ataatoa aaaaaaeae beraalf aa
M< Independent candidate *»r Coaffreea ta the
TTTltb lfew York tHatorfet. Bh* doee not etata
what win become of Mf. Staatoa aad tbe little

greea.

IUroa Stockel. for many year* the repreeealati** of tbe Ruwiiao Ktapir* at Washington, took formal alare of tba Preaidant oa
ftotanlay. M. B>dWn, wbo baa been connected with the Legation for a namker of yeara,

pnMirena

and 3 Democrat*. Gen. Morgan
(Democrat) hi the Iflth District Iwing elect-

remain* ae

ed by a small majority, which ia • democratic gain. The Legialature ia lirpublicau

The

in thi*

In the

District, «ud gain
tu

to

nn

unbroken RifHiMiran

majority on the popular vote.
ty ia eatimated at
Grk. I>«4Kt'» Fatmib.—At

It

The majoria

Republi-

meeting in ChKtunatti on the evening
previous to the (kriina. the father of Gen.
Cnuit aildreiwed the mecung. a portion of

ran

whone raniaritM will ho

found helow.

Ev-

are

Iwro

more.

fySenator Yate* of Illinois. ata reception
given by hi* iMNghhont, referred to the IV*i.lrniuil plot to overndc
ami akl:

"Fellow Citfccna: I did not intend to occupy your time so long, bnt 1 wi*|( to warn
you now Iktrr it rtml Atngtr. Not tUt we
Will not Anally triumph ami save tl* jp vemmrnt, hut there is rwl danger of auotlu r
civil war. Then? ii no ((wkmhi in my
iniml, nor in tha mind* of distinguished
Senators with whom I hate eouven*-*!, that
the conspiracy to which I h»n referred is

widely brewing. Andrew Johnson •» soured, and stands precisely in the altitude to

aha American people in which Jeff. Dwa
stood before the war. lie intends to have
power. Ha is a weak man of fierce paasKiiis. and one upon whom
demagoguae
ran (ilar, and are playing.
Ila ia nut sursoundrd by tha patriots of lite rouiitiy, but
by coppsrtn a«la, swccssioiiMts and rebel* and
ready to recognize an unlaw.ully conetitu
which ia a imiruitioo, and
ted
mn—arlly brings riiil war. Now don'l
you sea that our only plan ia bt an over,
whelming demonstration at tha polk to
show that any
attempt at usurpation by reb
eta, coppcrhrode ami And; Johnson would
be futim. Thank Oad, w» know what that
demonstration will ha. Wa hava a heady
heard a gtorloos shout ftom Maine which
has rotted up a loyal inaioritr, of 77JOOO.
(t'hcertng ami applause*) There ia no
douht in my mind that Pennsylvania will
giva 90j000 majority, and we shall cany every Northern Stat* Instead of their gaining *3 representatives, ihey will not gain
ana.
I heKatra wa shall carry even doubtAil State, district and county 10 Um nation.

Con^nat,

eager

a*w«-paper tad of th« *«.

'i

Charlea t>ickeaa to wr iliac anotkar atrial.
Artemoa Ward to vritlaf for the London Powak
kat hit articles are only diatingoiakad ky a
plentiful lack of wit. Burnt' Cottage to for
nk TtoMlkoroC'lUtmtiAM of a Conn*
try Paeeon" ku uo(h«r volume la preao. A
■m potn by Tennyson will shortly b« publiahed.

Taka your

to try the temper of the people and tea what
response would ba returned.

Criticism from Kagland In regard to the
apeathee of A. J., oat we«t, hiw Jwt begun to
arrive, all of am* tenor, either exalting it tka
koortok indereney of

"

a

sample of

wkat de-

ashamed for the take
•oeraey printace*,"
of the country. Johnson to like tka girl who
could dance strong, if akecoalda't daaca kaador

eome.

Aa important decision kaa been mode ky tha
War Department in regard to tha payment of

There were three or four more that had
a gn-nt notion of gettuig ou the
plank.
Tftey went mi far a* to take die bounty, get
one loot ou die plunk, ami tlien they eased
themselves duMii gradually, until they could
aee the yawning gnllf heneatii litem—the
slime of cop|ierbead democracy—a
miry filUtl
with dead utcu's houee—and
gull
they idiretvdly concluded to take lha Imck
took. (Great cheers.)
Although these meu have taken tbeir
homily, ami enliated iu that mean party—
which, for short, they call the National
I'linrn Democratic Julnwrni
party—they now
come out and nay they think Umi constitutional amendment ia pretty near right, and
we had lietler sustaiu Cougreaa.
t orn myaelf, I don't think thoee iiieu wlioae bauds
are recking with the blood uf their lellow
eiti/riM ought to be iuuualcd
any further
with the aflainufibe Government. (Cheer*)

Beauregard ia In Waahiugton
lor a jmrdon, and wilt gal h.

a

York World. Wa irf not anprepared to w«
it pro?«<l that "Drald" had authority to publish those Inquiries substantially m set forth,

They pit right ii|ion the plank fUcd for
tin-in, grriwd their leather hreechaa, and
down tliey went (Great laughter.)

Gen.

oapltol.

It turn* out that tha "laqalrfea of tka Prea*
Itirnt" wern tha work of tka aotorione cop.
perkead rorreepondent ,•D^lid,, oftke New

what haa been
the result ? 1 believe lliat the Democratic
|>ariy haa ahaolulely mined five voted, all
tultl. (Cheer*.) lUvmoudof New York ia
one: Dooliltle of Michigan ia another;
henator Cowan of IVmuatlvauia ia aitotlier;
ami iu a little village mi the Ohio river they
rail—I am not good at recollecting uainea—
lliete

hjtoipkitinlly

that pmcra for It# year* longer.
Hma, gentlemen !

cratie party.
The pUu ww laid, nod

Cincinnati,

aay other fket at the

Au extra aeeatoa of tka Misai«aippl legislation i« called aad tka Governor oppoaea ratify*
All right, wa of tha
U« tha aneeodaaent,
North m%naeed to raa the goveranwnt t»a
year* without thair MaM," aad em endure

doea not auppnrt Andrew:
There ia yet n work to lie done; there ia
another fixed Iwttle to ho fought, ami tlial
Kittle ia to be Anight to-morrow (Applauae.)
The grand contending armira arrayed
aKiinm each other mum In- narrowed down
to tlie lt«*|Mil>neaii and the Di-inocrnlic partit-a. Ah, hut, aaya some one,
Tim John*
Hun: enough, U* where ia it?
■on |N«ny V
The
truth ia, it
(I.aughtef and cheers.)
o(T upon the peowia only a triek
played
ple in the Philadelphia (.'"mention, ninetenth* of wImnii were Democrat*, ami
wlioar object waa simply to tmuafer Mr.
JohiMou and hi* Irieaida into the demo-

idently lie

ah yea,

aa

ry beatklad. too.

inrrraactl

an

patent

bewtaton LHUiy anu neeaiy <w™u
ka« bwn put la % bright m«droaa aad »!•
Thtjoara*! to 4hn iW| of <to
no ralarged.
NKHI which Ihto oat toy ahowa U ha* achieved.

H. 8. Lane.
awmhcr in lh« 4th

Conpreaa with

aa

The

one in I he 7ih.

Amos.—\NV have

ilflcplinn

bal-

plarr of
t>

d* Affair*.

Charge

McCalloeb to oat with a latter danyia* that
A* be to aboot tka
Johnaoa haa bail babita.
■aet etapM and Barrow-minded taan |« tba
cabinet it waa very fitting that «och a maa
rhouk! eoaaiaatoate each a ellly denial to l^bat

to one.

R«'|MiUiatiui low

111\ I Trti

_

from tka Nabraaka eleo-

The Republican majority in thia
State will not \ary much from -V) 000. I jwt
year it wai« a little leu* than HO,000. The
Convreaioual delcgntion will aland 10 Re-

liriui U. 8. Senator in

U»5w^iSBSSK**.'iimC
Merrill,
H
)(

9taatona meanwhile.

Okto.

l^pslauirv llwrv m a iiMjwiljr ou joint
lot of 40, wriiiin| the rlorlion of >

"

1

Drop*."

by

Mk

or

bowtla,

0o«ut

to

or

i;ap(oa

of

PjatnUry or

AW. hMHT, Uwrinft, (Mm IhHlMii

Cyyktoi. r*a_or

I

aotdier's bounties ander tha act of Jaly 38,
IW. It to prescribed tkat tka aoldtora who
enliated for threa yaara or daring tka war,
who wera dtockarged by reaaoa of tka termU
nation of tka war. shall be oonsideredaekaviag
aaned tha period of their enlietrasats, aad
••lit tod to kuaatjr ander tka aoc

Br». Batlee writes to his paper, tka Biddo*
font Jouraal, from tka ollr» of tha Secretary
He made quite frea with tka fttata
ot State.
W« think ka
stationary wkile at Aagusta
must be endeavoriag to qualify himself for a
Mat In tha Legislature!—Portland 7>da«f rtpt.

The fact tkat wa left in tha Seaata Ckambar
twenty iakataato, aa many pankoldeea and a
box

of pena. confute* tha alatemeat of tha

Tranaaript

Yaltandigham

can

aay

not

often tha

aaae.

aome

eery aeeara
which to
At Warren Ohio, »hen he

thiaga, eapecially when they

are

true

■MJe kia appearance, a disturbance took plaoa.
"
aad
aaM, If tha President of tka United
U engaga in wrangling with
sees
At
Statee

blaakguarda

tka outakirta of tka arowd.
why. I am neither President, nor » caadtdate
for tka Pfealdeaey ; aad I will do no aack
on

thing."

bletloaa an*iraaraaiwanww«aa*Boi»a »»*p*.
aad infonaaiion of tb* bigfe** inporUae* oa
th«t «aHj«ct will ba
public In a day or
t»«v Trwittf* h«T* b**n aijrtfd upon, »n«l »r«

oadrr proean ot ngliin(i Th« Frvncb
ln>o|.« »dJ M*ilailUa withdraw this )«r
from Mm*>. Th« DiltiJ SltlN ww lh*

mw

tb« rvpablia, (aarantaaiag
prwtMlorftt*
lb* Prvacb iliiM, la wndJwiliH Mcitow
Mdwto Ik* 0«M Smm Um pawlaawla of
Lower CallforaW, aad otbtr territory •uatb of
•wpMMl walkvwl boaodary.
over

AJttoa fro* WMhin«toa rapraatat Johnana
aad hi»baat«r« on M wry d«apoad«at u««r
tb« aWetiua »*•■«», aad it ia Mid tbat two af
biaaabiaataraartiat Natadaolaia la laaar
Awinw bow mwwM
af tkt AaMdaMt
fcraiaiaffagbaat tWi will Mt d»wa at kit
|W*lammMddiacalfcaaffc tka
tblag a»r* tbaa a akalataa. Ht tboafbt tbat
•An mm! patrwaaga ww tba bralaa of tba
paopk, bat ba baa dlaaomad bit niatakc, aa4
parbapa umiii m llaubalb did—

!H>a

WilTZiwl.'S'aai <wd dt%

▲ tmibia tra aaaatrwl la

day daatroyta«
99. "•.•IW

Qaabw laal Baa-

PrTt. K.TATLOB,'

■

Ferry

mixing

—

KNOW

reatlamM.rft* atflfcrad Ac yaara from Ifarri
Debility, Pramalara l>ce«jr, aad illllwiilhtU o|
lulfcriag
yuathfol lodlaeretlon, will, for the take of
namanlty, «and Are lo all who M*d 1L Um raeloa
ami dlraatlao* for making lha *lrapl« ramadr by
wMahhawaaavrad; 9mmmmwtoifif UtwnA fci
g^|
ft
fitted
r

elreaflsftaaeea.

For lone
#W|K
atraoHooa nn

ao

aaad pwtaM Na4md kadwa

aUnbaa aadaaaWa

»"

Baraataaa
aa»af tba rataa.

a

tine

we

hav* not

wen

M^rnvinfItvUlotMnad
wnntni.

tains several hundred pagea mqra than tba li*U»
a Urge oopptrplat* eagrated map aad aaa»ar-

laa attel eagraelaga. rtnd^riig U a truly,
deairablf ,aa waU aa raliablaa*dMtbaalk kb*
n
BTVIon. Jokn Vnn TUren.aon of Martin tan ot tba Qraai BabaiMna
Vaa Bnraa torwr PianHant or th* United
Iks mm
ni
knnrd
on
dt*d »nat Saturday
•
by aalMagaAtMaalaa
S*ul» Araa limpoaL

rmdj anla. IpaU nra

oaa

'I

lylO

•.OOfJirjr,-

JOM*

m

nr*.
Jh. U liMHii'ltlMBwa
,.»>«>.. iMl
:.

.—it

,t«

d«^4M

«s«"

"

<

sirtmgit mm Trm*

>lwl »olkJUyti/lrdU,wi hM Umi
MB
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GEttUPOS fWISIflWfflDOS
TO CHOOSE PROfl,

af

50 YBABW.

H3ns

•"■ '4/.-:

•
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*
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I

•
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Combined Lift 4 AooHent InsarAnoo.

Travelers' Insurance
MPiKT,

CONN.,

OP HARTFORD,
•*

INSURES AUAINST

IiOS» OF HFE

MARRIED."
1

FRW'OTCIOSBj

wnrrnibft MM»*r accident,
Kf-With Mop«o«ftUoB tor paraoaal

WwigBMfflBS*

iSjegsffiggHe
nil HMM.IO
■prtblltar.mrKHMt
•ojnljaf, aod_ nMMM(
rymtimt »OfU»throuKti lu* at ftoal* PI Uc4 aud two

mm il laaillna (rem
aa Mimilh I hi
Un Cba*r gattonal meeting heime to the dwelliajr

MBtfxS 2m«K£arc

.ImH B. Lord aad ilatr«A»thar». iWt atr.iaHa
8*
the rcyitlt oonlalaetf lb
hartas
lartutaa af aW UM ef Uwft
la.
«W
th*ir
po*t*4 ap lotlMi, a* ixyuhed by law,
teallaft ta*4ew the ruaraaaf read p«nr«tAr Ira
Hill petition, met ni»lha alath dee of Junat X. P.
im+TmSti* *at< reate.awd a«er a feawdag of
aH H>l» Hftnai l.hM «■« and leeato* akl
town read heamaaar ftdtowta«. rli, >i|la^n*t.
a few*** rente taarrenod at Dm aoatb H earner e< Noah B. Lord'. 0*14. Mar the iiliaan K

to

tbeCataa lllll

«J
iQteiea

Kmt.nailM.UMarMBlnKwrtli

•III/ and ana teorlh
N' ■*•». thennortb

eaM •l^ty and a
ajtty-ebcbl degree*, Nil

am

hmdml wl

liarN4itolMM<MlHlhM Uta
tliaat meatlag Imm ta the dwMltag haw i4T.
M. Weniworth.aald mat to ha a tan war, U U
Im aada half rod* In width, and lha Una above
daaerthad to be the oentre of fcald mad. Wa alao
pn«e«ded toaaaaw th« d««»|aiNnilnaail by thw

.iTiwISC?

to
d wrl ffVt Miwrw iiw py ^nin fit
fall Ibr hh damage*. aad to feu* If. Ml threw
hundred dollar* In fbllfcr W* damage* mlddemMwWktfaM br Mm MfthhaH ■< »> aKltaii
of Lebanon. And roar i>*tJtii»ner» arar that A*
mail ao laid oat aad Mlftlll br aaid Maleeltaew »f
Lehanoa. I«ad* Irom land andar lniimrtaMl, aad
owaad br ltoah B. Lord, an lahahlf at of Mid
towa of Lebanon. to a hlxhway. That »a tha flue nth dar of J una, A. Ok I WA, aald lUlwIam
mada a written ralurn «f lh*lr. proo«adoc* ao aal«t
petltlunf«-in|ftlalbg tha bo««4a apd ftdanai
tarnt* or tha way aad Ihedamageeallawed laeaeh
pa won f>r land lata*, and an lha aema dar Had
aaid.ratarn wltb tha Taw* Htifc a*aabt towa.
That an tha Ihlrtlaih itojr
IX »M«»
raid (Mectman luwad a warrant, under Mtalr
hand», warnlosand notifying MM Inhabitant* to
•Maal at lha to»a liaata in »atd towa of tn"anon.
on tba 10th daf at Maptamhar, A. D. IM,al hall
l»a»t eight o'aloek la tha fcraoaaa, that la all
warraat.»» laiaad hr aald 8alMliaro.au artlrtw
wa laaartod In tha Mlowlaj «oHi.vti
To »aa If tha town will ao«apt of tha dnlagr »f the
i>at and loaailaR
a a«<r real
BalaaMiaa Mr taylnf
'n< i>«tand
loaallagkaa*i
tha tarslem id thaCaa^ (till
ao
an<l
«t of
aalla-l,
running
Rm>I,
through laa>f«
Naah D Laid and laaaa II. Fall, ta tha
aM
ranalai troia tha Canaragftiloaat meatliu huaia
U) tha dwelling hoa*aoTT M Wentworth*
That aald InhablUnla, l>air»< lexallr aatanablat
wa aeeUoxtt tha bjwri botwa In aald town nf
I>
V !>.
0»a, on faid tenth dav of S*t»ten»Har A
deetI tM, brrlrtaa of tha warrant tMuat hr th» Meatmen of aald t»wn afnce^ld. try thair rale In MM
opati
"Otn

~

afthl road. yoar |MtJtftmara are pnaHr ftcgHe«a<l.
Whir*fur* ftmr patitionara re^aeat ]o« to r|ew
■aid road aixt U/ out and loMte tha aama a* r*.
qiMftiad br lha petitioner* In the ertginalp^Xloii
to hH Nalretnien ol Let>»no«i ami la lha mannrr
•aid baieet-aa* la th*tr d«4n<* an aald peMttoti
laid oat aad loentad aald i*>ed. or U near tharrb»
BHD vourdu'rrtlnn you ntt daani proper. And
P*?'

&• All npwvl f\rm °r Lift
tilhtr with or VMout'cnmptntcJlt* f*
tonal injuria! a* th* 0ppHcint%ayMrt.

'

af Uhn-

r« (teMman •{ IW fun wf L«k-
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ef u.
In W lAbemm, Mr.^fpt. II by Rrr. 0. II. Trua, Mr.
V. J. lUrtvmr nl Romaa, Mich., and MIm Fanate II Farmid of bfburxm.
In PorUavKith. IT, R, t by Iter. p. Iam, Mr. Andrew
Mil <a, H, & Mm MM MIm liuie It. Calor. of Klttery.
In NtMmilh IT. II., Mr. Abraham Brook*, Jr., and
MIm Utrlnla K. Wherren, both ef Kliot.
In Purtamaith. N. II.. ltth by Rer. U I, Harmon, liar.
Omp W. Ilowe, and MIm burly R. Ilobaaa, both of I
Bo«loo.
In DyrerN. II., 33d 0«n N. Gappy and MIm LmImI
A. Ve+ap, botk o4 Berwick.

I

.10 IOK0POUU!

Moulton.
Thayer
i

.*

ScpUmbdr 38. IMC.

qmfb*£'

la Dfcyton April SI by Iter. N. D. Center, Mr. Jimb
H. Imnm and MIm Barak C. Mlk both at Htlk.
In Berwick Aug. >, by Itn. J. Nairn. Mr. Charle* A.
UttlefleM fit Somarrffla, Mam., Mid MIm Elten A. Abbott

rr •"

121 Bain street, JUddefiinL

Ii
Ipytlra foncttn— of Ik* ha««a
piaamM k»M>y |«>t* ***Mtl*a, aaiH Urar I
mcnt, win relieve Rheumatic affliction*, cbra Jtaafllc*, In«U#«*tUa. Um W.Al^KHN tP'wla*** af Br*alh, KMaey
Complaint*, Weak Hack, Dtnloaea, Lafl(Uor, Dj^ipil*
1U valuable tenia and
and IU Mle.tfaal
n|| ||Tl|Kli| lb* OOOTlhlMDt,
aalllvflaMaariMMt nIW la ika *f«t, bytMatotodqg (ha eonaiitHUait W mU tt* Impeudlni laflnaltln,
Xkauaaad* ^ tha fwihli m#»lia W Nrw li^fand
mf *a*»laH la h*aW>, *«w Ml* >m*mui» ta «wj»y rigor
aa* and harry oU air*, by rcruiu1 and molmie u*a a( Dr.
>
SlalwtoeiV* Sherry Wla* Wlwa.
Ornra. tl Hiaorai Sraarr, Boama
3a*U
aad *eld by the DraffM*.

In tkia dty, Ocl IT, by Eer. J. gtrreaa, Mr. WBUkai W.
LmtIU and MIm IleuriaOa Oumey, Ml of Smd.
U tMi fir 14 to Mr. J. H»mm, Mb. Mte II.
Kmercia Mid M lu Clara A. Burnham both of Bid-lefnrd.
In this city Oct 4 br W. Bullock. Mr J-eph P. IlaerlUiw ami Jin. Nancy Webh.
My tha mim Oct. • Mr.
John II. Robert* In Ulaa HUabcth J. Fkminlnf all of

"*,u

wa

,8

BO yean Dr. & a 1UCIUBM0!TB Blimr
BITTKRS ha* baaa u»ld by Ox public to correct

—

■*»»"

»<.

WV««will b* nmiMHd

M CflMUATim

bmk<iM ami

r

«i

ijjrp'.''*'™

over

WINK

•»*7

IhaS&aUmaor tha towa

'imyeffbtdevraee. MM

gSMwiBfej<tt onlr fer'mriBg kU»i>Mr

•■

f

•

preeeated to
*lfti~

aoa,

Umii^ land, anwt hf fteah t.
U>rd tatbad*MMW '«m> ir r*a u»« north

he

1»»*<

L**d ona Uioaaand eight haadml t*i
J5J«£»nr
hi hMimi m Mlatft n»
•iily-rii.»

•weatr nrfb

M0Mb«n>M4 ItUlvurkH.

fifjfafiat.
WW«>»

Tor

m

flT« JTM M UljlW# ■■» MlMUU Mo«k If

I

Tba remedy U within r*ach of all. Jay/aM*"*
C»wfonnrf f/mrf Zjt'ract ♦/ JhtcAa»Srtll cure you o|
all Atfary Dutmn, Rktummlitm. U»ut, OraiW,
Drwptp tad chronic OMtrrta* and will raaaw m4
mlcr* jravr aibaa«tad a» ftjllng anarilaa. It
fit bar# baan a loo aapraafery afyfHWurw, Both,
lag "Will do foa ao much (o«4 *f Jmt/anOr't t*.
trmfl Bmtku. ,JV Many djaaMW latMaat lo femalet, 9m»im4*r<* B*eku lia tara ami toraralga
Pnr r eahr Oar Z>^&P-.
rafr*»jr. 0»f
a«t AJraa Aaa<«» Jft&a.
a
|
■aais—* >inttl«Hia ga—rally.
BVRLH[tf)f ItHOOKM, Borta i.Otnml Ajanu.
JUit fOR 8M0LAM«H»,>ruuy; ly«
i,
T»
V {. V

m>'

7'?"1

'f

y.K1MA

aod uitrly-1wu others

a t.

State of Maine.

Inauraataluat 4ratk fr* wir eiM tor •
ww.
Hale
$ 1,0 M—the Uh
YOIIK,
policy Mmriw»0««fc WW «*•
aatfkelrf
"Death *mt Cumpanaallnti**
M • OmtC of rVoa/r
...
at
af
M
ml ttfrti.fm mm4 taitki* Ik* (.'•<«(» af Yart. am
A|*
jlPi
|>.Tft ##.•> |10.®l
tki Sf.mad rut rimy mf Orfattr. J IK !"•<«.
Onllnarjr Ufa Miejr,
1X«
ConMnnl Li* mm) APtMent, 11.7k. ^#0
Um f>rcp>lng petition. It li coraldan-d by Ik*
Other if* I" proportion.
Coma.laMooera that the p»UtU>oer»are reipoo|
il hie u l that they oa;h t l» b« Iwwr 1 tmietiiag lite
jfnuua/ Prtmiumt for Lift.
matter m( forth In their peUt'oa, and therefore ofnot'** to >M per«ma
Folieka for Ufc Irrture ppirptf Ml Iroai anr tmm, der. Thut the petitioner*
IUV0
U».
oori* truth mi* IrUuretlod. that Um County Cornami
•1*1 th» prrmiam U pajraMa annually duriof
mlMioaect will meet ul dwultlnx hou»« of Noah It.
M
so
U^l.ln l^ianuii In *al I county. >m tin twenty
NTiolh day of Nuvemiier. A. 1>. I*®, at ten o'clock
|I*.M $1100 ,$!» W
Ordinary life polley.
JL«
11M
1IMM
In
the forenoon of mU day. when they will pro
ftrat
AreUeat
IJfc
ComNiml
p Not lew fit death*, not emedlng *lx tinea, Inaartad
tra I In view III* r»ule eel forth la the petiOther t|n lu pruporllon.
free, abore Uiat uumber, at regular adrerUtlug rataa.
tion, wl luiwdlalrly after »nch rlew. it win
Convenient place In the vicinity, will give * (warro
71m ftar Jfbn-FerftitaNt.
ing to the partlr*, and th*ir witnae** Bald n.it
In thlt city, July 13 Carnllar J. wllb of lata Capt. I
to lie by ca'idng cop'o« uf mM |»U|I»ii, »o>l thie
John IVrkln,, aged 4} year*. (Itnaton |iaprn |4 «ar cnjiy.
Inaure mAmi death unler of notie* thcr^un. i» N» eerved U|H.n the
Tr, Year Nu»-For1'luh4»
Parker. aged 7 year*.
Oct. II Mrlrln *>p of Henry
the praartaine *• »n P*W »p la *o T»wb Clerk of eal<t town nf I^Mtoon, ami a ten hy
from tar e*a»s
In KlUrrr. 21 Thtna* tlurh, Kaq., *ged M yean and 6 I yrtrt. Compensation lv*U. Ufler lht« firm <4 p"t*7, do
poatfeg o|» Cople» uf the mim to U*m fiMw
rnomtht, formerly of HawflrU.
rlntr the whole life. The* p^Wea art i»on UfcllaMe a£ Ltlaee*ln *ald town of IcNrnvn, aq I pu'illthlii;
In Kennriiank S-pc 30 til congeetloa af the lung*, Mr.
Urt» per tl.OOOt
Mr w Mmul pay li
three week* *ucj»««lvelv In tha Union
(humme
30
M
Stephen Worth, aged ti year*.
At* of to
an l Journal a naw*paper printed m HKldeford lit
In Kennebunk Oct. Ifl of Conge*tlon af tha Lnnp, Mr*.
$»<* $Umr *TT.O*
Ordinary Uto Mley,
■aid County the tret of aald publications, and
3VTJ
U91
Blia T. wife of r»lm-r Walker *ged T# year*.
343T
Combined Life and Acrllcot,
at la*A thirty <t»y»
aoth of the other not low to
la Mlnnf*poll> Minneauta I Mac Brown, Kaq aon of (ha
Other h« In prvpwtia*.
before Um time of aal < n**tln(. that all parw>u«
lata Jothua Brown nf Button, a*aJ W year*. Tha (allowl
be
an
tbera
pr»e»tt and ehew oajat. If
may th-n
inj I* from a Mlnneaota paper.
Ewlowmtnl PtUeitl
JVon-For/ritahlt.
any they haw, why the prayer ofuld ptUUmi
It M
Aaomaa Ilta rtrtfti—l«aac Brown, Kaq„ one nf the
be
iboald not
granted.
Ki»1»wment |HMm an non-torfHlabl*, ami payable a*
aarly a*ulai« of MtaorapeUa, illad at kl* rraidence near
C. H.
Cuas.
Attaeii
thla city, on Monday tut. Mr. Brown wa* the ftrat Senior
a (ri»*n at*, (10 ta TO) ar at d««th If fc "aenr W»i tha
at
Rite
Wanl»nnf Cataract txdge, In St. Anthony, anil tha Ant
the
endowmrat
.*
A copy ol the petition aM order of Court theraoa.
per $1,000, pa^aMa
maturity
BlirrllT of llmrwpln C«ainty. II* wa* a man of mora than
UMl#WtOip
U)IU».
Atteil
C. I>.
CUK.
41
ordinary Intelligence, wa* a good neighbor, and an entertt
»
A prf«
V'
priatntr citlien. lie w» a natlre of Maine. J C. Whit
$i7 M >17. tO $lVH
At I Court of I'rohate iwhifn at ATftg^ with,
Ordinary UfePnlley,
I
ofltclaIn
of
Cbnrrh
tha
flr«t
Pa«toe
Mliineapoll*,
the
nar,
»»
«0A0
Cmabtnad Uh and Accident, »» »t
la and for the County of York, on Um Aral taa»tad at tlie funeral exerclae*. Our lather*, wliera are they
day lai>»t»J>er,laibe year of our Luhl elthu
Rate* per $1,000, paythl* at tha a«« at 1* ■
een hundrrd and fifty-(Is by the lion. K K.
$IVI7 $1*M |IW»
Ordinary lite Pattey,
Itourwe. Judge of "aid Court
tott
il A>
Combined Ufe ami A o* tent, I4.T7
Til VAC TJIllMlt>»N.Jr..«»u»rd»atinf Ha rah Krarv
Otfear af«* In prvporti<«.
oe« Norman. minor and child of K'Mneaer NorI
eanraaafbr theoheapait and tha be*t aellinj
man. late of Vo»k, la Mid eouniy,deoea**4.liaria<
In tha aountry,
7>n Ttnr tndomntnl. Yb * F*rftit*bU.
pr***ntod hl« flr«t aiVdunt of Uoardlaaablpul Ate
■aid want for allowance
Tm Vfu Su'l-nriMnt fir~n mm Jmmmtm m »v»r»t |
Or.t»r»4. That the *ald Aocnantant (Ire notlco
but immtunH art kit pan III tan yam
$!,'>»,
to all perwm* Intcnwted. h)-c«u«inga eopt of ml*
|M J « W »» #U
to he puMlthad three week* auooeealrely In
order
M
U
Af«fU
Two rnluiue* complete In una. 14kI Roj \1 Oe.
the C/a»ea m I Jiarmil. pritite<l at lllddelerd. In aald
|i«n |M •! |TO.TJ
B»M for Fire Dollar*. Many agent*
tarn I'age*
Onllnary Ufa Pilley,
oountr, Uiatthey mar appear at n PmM* Court
T4.9T
tlT»
Ombloed Ufc and AocUnt, 93.M
weak oinraaamg
cmrawlng
are making from
$ino |ier
frf) to fiiiu
rrotn|it)lo
|>«r weea
to be bol.len at North Berwick, In Mid anaiUy, on
fur lUl* work.
L. SulJ hy inbaoripUon only, Sola
IUU ftrr 11,090. p>fM» M TO
Um Ant Tueeday In November aeit. at tea af Um
a rlghl* glren Ihr UMNirwMd terrland axalaalra
05 fllTl
•loak In the forenoon, and thew cause, If aar they
Ufa
$37
|3C.S4
Pntley,
Ordinary
«eral eoinmlMlona. For circular! and
lory. with liberal
ON 4*47
GauhtoM Ufr not ArrUrM, J9,«l
bara,jrhy IbetaoM should not ba allowadi
term*, apply to or add re**
Oth«r i|«i lit impnra.
Attait, Ueor^e II. Kavwltna, HacuUr.
J.J.PATTBN FITCH,
A traaeopy.
2wl3»
Cortland, Ma.
(Look-box I7W.)
te«
Attaet.Oaorga H. Kaowltoa. H*i<ilar.
rniMa •» U i«rr»a»l* Ml Mty tfct 'ftmm
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term of
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to
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ACfF^ISWi.tTED

HISTORY of't'he GREAT REBELLION,

COWS't MARE

FOR

SALT

rvNK Cow 6 yaar* old, good fur itoek and dairy
"
"No ouU " Come* In January loth.
Oaa 7 yaara old, *uit*bla to keep or far baaf t U
fkt. Cotnei In la February.
AI*o, a g«iOil working little Mara, will be aold
N. O. KKNDALL.
cheap.
Jw43
Fool Road.
Uldrtefurd, Got. IS, IfM.

NOTICE.

the encloture of tbomb«crlb«r the Cth
pAME into
\1
with a hell on her n«k. The
• blMk

tnit.,

cow,
ow or li rcquertod to proro
ud Uko hur away.

property, pay chargei

JOSEPH W. RMKK80N.
Lyman (Ooodwln't Ml lit;. Oct. IT, IS64. Iw*

FREUDOJfi

jfOTMCST

IIKIlfCnV rlro ray #on John It. Anderton, for
guud »<ek»»lvr, bit time. and thai I neither cUlm
aiu pf UUnrnlngt nor par any ot hit del. to after
hONTHJOMKRV ANDERSON.
daU;
AtUit 0. A. Knur.
3w4V
Dlddeford, Oct. I, I MM.

I"

Strayed

or

Notice.

day

Impounded

In tho town pound, In

York.hr Charlea 0 Hmoy. of York. two retl
TIII1
with hratt knoba on their horn«i token up
were

oion,
In tho encloture of tald Chariot 0. Braoy. Tho
ownor It r*|uetted to pay what It Juttiy deuamtabio and take them away.

UALRB BAH THAN.
P«*d Keeper.
U

York, Oet. II, ISO.

WORTH or

Ladies' Fur? I

NMa^llMl^

Tit* Ciallwl U9 arvt VtMtnl |H^. t '• Mnfld*».tly
bflkitd, tfwli Hi- till MMhi /#r Mr /#«if M«l|,
ai>l PiWfl all p*r»iit»l hMarll B'lfar no* pnlk-y.
EODXKY IICNXB,
JAB 0 BATTKKS0M,
friittial.
Strrtlt'p.
«urr*MAtiL*poN. at^m
|U4if«l, Mr
41
jt

MEDICAL.

a eopy of thlvorder I* la »oM1*had In the IAiim tr
Jamrnal. printed in Itlddefonl,'naald ouunty,Uirto
week* MMeeMtvaly.UMtUMjr way appear at a Probata Court la be hel«i atNortb Derwiek-lnaaJd
la' Noteta»>or»#tl. at
•oantv.oa tlMlret
tea of the el»ek In the foraoouu, and abewoau**,
If any Ibey hara. why the prayar of aald petition
fhould uot be granted.

Tueaday

AtUit.Uaors* U. Kaowltoa, Raglftar.
Atraaaopr.
Atteat. Oeonre H Knowttoa, Hag1*Vv.

At

AutW of Mi LactaiM on tV Pr*r*ntVm and Curt nt
Pulmonary OataHlW) AMlUM, D'»1U at lh» I #»rt,1
•lid rnnit at Pmrrrtnf Mai* k»l faaul* llatltfi — it
714 llMtrfm;, N.Y., and U Trentani um, H •to i.
Mm., ay b« t>aMtte*4 i"r; MONDAY at Y14
llrM<#itr, New Y«rl*,—and *» N». It
TrrMMI Nlfffl, H*al*«« «n WKDXEBDAY and
Tllt'MDAY, Orniiu II ant 4th, and rrrrj ntW
Wedn*»Uy Md TbamU/ altar. AO conanltatHiM ftw.

Will be sold «t Low Friooa.

~
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!*T., BWDKFORD.

TO C A ITT AM
hr»w» Wwuwm Iwitnw,wiMrf

I COUNCIL OF WAR III 1861.

THIS la a tabjMt of grmt hWiorlMl laporUnM.
1 II tolBKtnc Hi® npmiiUUoi of « very iMuorluUrMllDK M«B* *kl«ll lf»0»piftd
Ull M«t
»l Ut« rrttiJMU bu«M al Ui« togtanlag y( Ui« UU

latolllgMt,

Mtlrt

fnmily (n

or

our

Utir, dstirtm

eaunlry
eopy
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mIm or ftanl* will Ii4

&££ atM9Sm gefls

tcju
«»»

oo,
M Atyl— Mmi, IkiOnj Ow.

JY>*Uc*~

vakTlt niYBICUN

pm-

ai8B&GSs&*»

Alfred, within

Ju'ln of >aid Court
of J.inei

J, burl, Raocutor ■ /
K. Uml, lata of Uiancounty. daaaaMd, repre«iutlii •

petlUeaelMeldaottMgvMMd

...

OM

J»»r*4l,

WHITE PINE TIMBER

TIIIC

urn*

IitttwdforawiiBc

If ant, why pmlil fa lUaaaf

UHJVBISAL 8Aim KAT0XE8
m rtaaM

aoatala wllfcw
Ua *s«la*Uw at all oU.
U Mi la all AualllM. U
woll aa koo*. t ooaU par fcos 1
or*. Wnyiil m
IMJ
4oom.
MomU
a

TElEflEiT NOME FOR

SIllT

gaaaited.

pimyaralaaM

V«T

r«r

..

O-My^

is MI \*no— m*-

£r$ss?4 SSSTTlSSSSlLm-^m

of Probate boldva at

petition
OXthethewill
of Jam**

L0P3.
"AGENTS WANTED- TIMBERpfnhtN

ifw«rwfyn

Coart

9M «aWt In IMT telly, <9>mBmSI1mB>
I
Altaft, tieerga II- Koewlloa, lta(l«lar.
rarb My pmror* or pi»pai» and mnwAtly adalntiur,
A trae
lo pwi*ly ww »M a 44i, aart IhM |mmt aa4 cwt alt
®aof>a II. Kaowltoa. RifiiUr.
Hii'Mh artdnf fmai enUi. km* m HiMnlhia. I»'«
Ttrrt, rVmrtay, kn 4a. t tka la rat Or Mr, IMiahrrta, At a Cnart of rruhai* boi<i*n at Alftrl. with*
k«iM frrrr, MmiIm, Kryatpvtaa, TipMd hrw, Wh»tIn and Ibr lha aoantv of Vork. on tha Brat Tu»aln« r>«(h, CV4m,rMm M«f*ni*, Cbotrnt liihataai,
•l»y In Oe lobar, In lit* f—r of our Lari »l<M*
at* -nil. by lha lion. fc. K.
»«n haixlrwl »imI
Dtarrtxr* fr-ra TM4l«in( aad 114 W aalhtr, CnUr?****,
bait
Ilum*k 9mJttebwan, CM* nf Um Hair aad IWatfc | TW
iMflM, JnJc* ofaaUl Coarti
lha I^tliion nf J ana M. Mwatt ninf ala. Inter.
T>»4li IMrdaraMd BWbM llalr Dy**««r M<t U"
»*t»l la Ik* MlaU of I'ltHw M. VMU, llU of
Ufc, an M la pfaatnra Ufa aith bfaitb la Ibt m
K»in*'>unk. In aafcl r««intt .iter**a*l. pray m,; thai
wail.ka*^
I
U
nl
a<lmlalatMtl«n «f tha null o4 a* II iIiumuT pmy
by
Tba "KaMily Pbyrtriaa"
t>« (tan tod to K>liuaa4 Warraa.of mM Kanaabaakt
Ikt w»4«»w
Ordtrtd, That tit* |Mlill<>«ir
ril Mt*n 9* (vwMfutii* «r
•ml nail of kla In toka a<J«uaU|raUoa. *>>4 «i»a
lira iWate, t^».
nolle# Uwrdf V) tte Mn of mi4 4»m—■ I *ihI
*-t-^ Maar
Na. «ft Timp^
lo all i>ar*>nt lotarM*! In aM wUli, t>j taut.
In* a Hmfot Mil afdaf to ba pabliMM In tba
Unl9% *
prtat*l In ltM<laA>r<l, la aal«t
•oaaljr, tf>r»a »*kl aaaaaaalraly, that Ibay
may appaar at a ProAaM (tart to IM haM
at .Win Banrkk.la aal4 floaatjr.on UaBrttTaaa.
day la Narambar nail, a* toaot thaatoak la Ua
foranoua, ami abaw aaata, II aar Uay ton, »lur
patUloa afcwaM aulka
llia
Aliaac It—if II. kauallai, ItogtMar.
»aWrlkor wUk*( In
_V'
PlM
WUto
Inlof
Up.
A
200,000
l|. Kaaallaa.lUtlaUr
ft OO oarta Boi
AUo. two or aor* good Tlabot UU
Al a Uart u4 Kr«U»u hal4~~al AIM, within
l T. BI1A!»?I0X,
aart Ikr IM Onwlf of Vor*. Nlkatnt
|«M
IB
U UM jaw of air Laad iMuaa
Baaa, bfL V, ISM.
kaaOii a— aUty-at*. by Ua He*.
K.
ii>n—
Doam, J ad (a af aaM Caarl ■
Um paUUua of Hmty H. Ilarttaoa, laliriMil
haaliMulf
tblif or 1U Inhalation
la Ua aatoto af * reman H. lUrdlaao, IMa af
TW

UOJMM

HUTCHINS',

Ukmt will m(, mrlur
lAa grt*t pietmrt.

a

a>id for the County of Vork.on the flr*t Tu»»day IniK-tiMer.laUi'yearol aar Uard eighteen
hundred and *ltty.tli, by the ltoft.h. K.Uoarne,

In
«ald
on.
that the peraonal estate of raid deoea*ad I* not
•uTiclent to lay Uieju*t debt* wblah he owed at
the time ol h * death by the *uia of three handrad
and thirty dollar*, and praylngfor a lloaaaa toeell
aad
eoarey Uie whole of the real aetata of *al>t
DR. 8. R. rrrril mm lb* f'4lna Ing <fl«aan —AO
at uahlle auctloa or private iale, Imllaa<l-arb#a, Catafrh, 8>«« Tlif «t, Mlt, C«u*h, M Smp. deeet*ed,
aauM
hy a partial (ale the rttllue would be grtaiIr.f-r.««b, teite La**. C'xiMMiabn, AMhau. Dtant tha Hw»c I^wijalii. lii»r>i|Wi u. MH ly lajurwd
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the private secretary of one of the Cabinet
ministers who spent a few day* in New
York at this iuncturc, returned to Washing

s

J.

:

WKBSTBK Jb Co,

.IHM.r MCO.r, 4'

fipiewl Ageat for IHMeford A Waco.

discouraging an account of the
situation, that after hearing it. the

Ktlitical
■cretary told
and

PknMw
ararnoiH***atr«Unly «ar*ri u nirr.
him to go to the White
mitltnl
Fmr. MMi Uwrtllilr
House
repeat it to the President. My «i M >«»*// to.—OaaauM B. Kijo, M.pnmt>
D. LL.
friend Mid that he found Mr. Lincoln alone, a, ato.
KUVO'S
looking more than usually care worn ami
mm I.
I'pon beariug the statement he walk*
PREPARED PRESCRIPTION
ed two or three times across the floor iu alI.ww» /h« Ik* foaaaimto— of *r». Cto.'N r.
ienee. Returning, lie Mid with creat ear- Inf. .¥. IX. 6X- /).. 4*meoaAdffitty pwiwM
!• tb« pablta kr tk« pr«f«ttN m<I Mr* af
nestneM of lone and manner: "Well, 1 cannot run the political machine; I have enough
CONSUMPTION
on
(1!CJTB MOCT ADVAltCID 8TAUKS.)
my hands without that It it the peobusiness the election is in their hands Ibr Ik* r«*e*fewreof AJTHmA.»*0*CHITISaa4
ple's
If they turn their harks to the fire, and get • II affection* aftlMrNft0.jr*J/ftF453'0r5|
Ibr »w>w<n< ^M^DimiWWIi *f ibe.YCft.
scorched in their rear, they will find they rors srsrtMi iMknUhMNtMi ttwKw
•TUmSI
have got is ait oo the blister."
ll
laaraaaa* Um mw0> and
If nMiin M
M ft* Mkr */ lit m/< tM.
*• In
Patio*, a.*» t« Visited Mk."—An
lull* awl rirw,M4«Mi<iu*»lt« CspeeleratfM
incident connected with the delivery of II ebMka Ik* .VMI Swai! alwara In frum NTH U
Prof Cheer's discourse in commemoration P>urlaen dara. Th* Mthl* m *1 »»f« »eWf*#W#<
h4 lb*
rapidly galna ll*«h. Th* eo*gk Jk
of Dr. Wayland, deserves a reference both dlflrvll paltont
braatklng *r* inMHjr ralkni i Um tl**p
as illustrative of Dr. Wayland's clutracter,
k**oa>M Mia MM nA«miIw t f*« INI«Wimi r«tSTMPand as a tribute to public appreciation. •Ur aad anlf>rm. ALL f"Wi; UKXKHJLASTO.tTO Mi on AMAH WITH J HKALLf
Prof. Cliaee had dwelt at length on the UMiyo rapidity.
Th* PRESCRIPT I UN thou Id b* «**<1 In iwry
chief events and labors of Dr. Way land's
<lMr« |h« Phy«klan eomiw«*ly pWHkfl
life, and was still further illustrating his tu«
Tnfci." frM, 4' II«r|, 9«ni*>, CW /jm' Oil,
character by referring to services which
WkHttf. kr and In ***ry mm, *» ■WWW aaw*
»a*<rw. In whtok ther* to *ihlhlt*d any on* o* B«r«
were humble, incidental, and less unknown.
•f Ik* following
80 just and so besutiful had been his deSYMPTOMS!
lineations, that the audience had listened
•' IrrtnUr Rrt+ittHf, (*h */ Br toll,
with a sort of interne and sacred silence,
A«a " f ■—
(Irmrml UtHti*
•/
harmonizing with their reverence for the Lm> »f Jlfnyll,
JVifU 5rxli, F/p4af Mil limit* It* M««A
hooored dead ; but when he passed to Dr. If.
tf
l.tmU,
HraAu-1«, /»#f.
4«rt, ('»•»«. fV»
f*r*<tralMW. OiMa«M ar /*•«•*»•«, Il'kimih
Way Land's Sabbath morning visits to the *«•*
braMhiu, MifhiMiii,
State prison, where for a long time he had M<vn, J«»«Nurl
•/
Kara, Offrtuwi e»
bar Slomfk.
been accustomed to gather around him the U»
»«/•'• *r*/l*r Mil**, KrmHltml Ftr+r,
criminal outcasts of society ami depicted ♦«.. **.. «*4 ESPECIALLY In *6 r**M/* IH*»r4trt
wrl m Utfieull, Painful,
him aa unfolding to their minds and hearts m t'liriiif (rrf^tnlin,
Sramlf, A'MMMI«. f* J*»*d. fwnllgl
to
and
of
the gospel,
the truths
•r I** I'rtfMtnl NmlrMlM*.
seeking
raise them up to honor snd virtue ami reStatamonta from Patients. Ao.
"Your PreMripUoa nnl »r dawdler4* lift, u4
ligion—that silence, first intense ami more
ku »»ifl m* hundred* of dollara,"—A**. JC. Mini*
eager, suildenly at the close changed itself

restrained, Isit
In all that
earnest ami universal applause.
was said of Dr. Waylaml's intellectual
power and his greatneM aa a teacher— in all the
to

s

quiet

and

delineations of his away ou r the minda of
men, and of that sway always excrrisrd in
the interest of humanity and religionthere was nothing which so went to the
hearts of the audience, and ao stirred their
revereoce ami admiration, as the picture of
those morning walks to the prison, and of
those outcast pupils gathered around their
faithful teacher and triemU Such an appreciation of such deeds was only less tribute
to tlie moral tastes of the auditors, than the
deeds tlieuisclvca to the moral grvatneas of
Dr. Wayland.
nr Andy riiaimkM. who u*ed to live
down ill Connecticut, was n cute "down,
raster''—a real live vsnkrr, Hani to heal.
11« wan (Mice in a country liar-room 'Mown
South," where several gentlemen were assembled, when one of them mid. "Yankee
Cummins, if yon II go out and stick your
into anything, when you come
rk 1 11 lull you what it's sticking in.*
••Yer can'l do uo suck thing," re»|iunde<l
Cummins. * I'll het ten dollar* on it," an
awered the Southerner. "Wal, I rutlier
gu«* 1*11 lake tliat era beL Here, cajuaiu,"
•
turning to the landlord, hold stakes, and
jist make half a aawdtorse in lern than no
time." The (MirtjfS deposited au X apiece
and C. drfMilril on his mission, hut in a
short time he returned, saving. "Witl. neighl«»r, what's it »ticking in r" "In tli« ban*
die,'* replied tho Southerner, holding out
his hands for the stake* H*uom not^ jist
waii a minim," mid the Yankee, holding
op iImi handle of hie knife mums lite blade.
I kalkilute the Idade can I be in the handle
wlien it's driv clean up in an okl stump
a»id* of yer road out thar." Cummins,
of course, woo I he wager, and the Southerner sloped (br parts unknown, amid roars
of laughter.

Cuknife

(T^The following
public deh( Oct 1.

is a statement of

IV6I bsariat sola ialsrsst,
*•
"
eurr*04| let.
MtlJnd ilsbt aot prasrutrd

the

91 ,31<),0fi3,lMl .80

\KM),U30,190.b0

forpayoMnt. J
Matured debt bsariag no

'J3.MJ.3Ti. 14

4T7.m»3 33
lalersM
1.101.130.109. /»
Total debt,
33
Aaoaat ta treasury, sola
"
"
4t.MI.MH.W4
curreoey,
l'lljl3(W.3«
Total taoul la treasury,
▲ommibI of debt, toss oasfe
3,373,336,Ml.«8
la treasury,
Tlie amount of coin in the treasury is
over 80,000,000. or an increase of nearly
10.000 000, while currencv has decreased
fourteen and one-third millions, the amount
of both rotu and currency being over HW

millions.

addressed the farmerH have
heard a great deal of talk about vou; ami
I've come a long way to nee which of tta is
The Soefftfcuian, without
the best man.
the midanswering, seised the uotdn kml by
dle of Ins body, pitched bun over the hedge
tree, aiul

and then set about working again. When
liie lordship had fp* U|t, "Wen." said the
ffcrmer, "have you anything mora te say to
mef ••No," replied hie k.rdahip,« hut |«er
hape you'd he good enough to throw mel

thinking on religieueand political ipieetiona,
that they mutt change altogether, if they
change M alL Tliey mem to twer ii|mhi

their facee. an adilnaanl to all

new

idee*,
| mated

U" Be the Lewia»aw Jbaraal we are informed thai the tirade in Durham have he.
On Thursgun their Hataaie work again.
day night they atahbed two boreee belonging ta John and Jamee Miller. In the
moraine oea waa found dead and the other
The town eorne time aince
cannot live.
offered a large reward for the detection of
the villains who hare been op to thie cowpeat yew, but a* yet
nlly work dtuiog themade.
•a arreeM bare been

,

•DlhpHMtMm,R«(UeIIIMi,Ililr.n«kl

om hd
h«W« and Mm Lnf

h —il»>lil li*lwi »to»e kr wii,tohWh will

kaj^AlaaOha

a

CT AB kind* of
Wort Jum rkh BMtaoM and

utr

good

u>

Tkty im*4 tktir ceanrrjr tf vtlnf,
and then tared eooe none/ by parebaelnf their
Hate, Cape and Furnlehing Uoodi of J. W. LIT*
TLRNBU), where Mjr be bu4 lb*

rpMatartef ud (Will I
dbp•• ih.
J. CHADBOm*,
WU. II. IfOWEbU
Wo. M Mala

tS

Stores and Kitchen Fsraisltiif Qoeds. A Bore Chance for Bargains!
Iw lit 4 11* Malalimi.

andardlrae.

wo.« Qunnrrs BLocK,

ROU^TTY,

Abort eUlm* promptly teenred by
EDWARD KASTMAN,
t>—o.iuiM.

n

FIRE IHSURMCE.

be foand only at
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llMMM KR.L.

KATTRE8SE8,

BowereX

Woald •ollelk the attention of the trade
ramert to their MUndard (trend* of
Till—

American rnatlle.
"hemlcnl Olliv,
Crane*a Patent,

Family,

GOODS-

BUY YODR FDRNISHIHO

Company

MttoiUttmata

kjr J. C. ATM. * On. ImO,
^r^vaml
ml Uaaba* la awiwlaa.
all

l>miUa

kf

»Mti
Ml

IMPORTANT TO FEMALES.

Tha ealattratod DR. DOW auaUaaM todwta hit
nM Mm ta Um hwlaiil af all dlaaataa latu
iMiMlkafcMlairitaa. Aa aipartaaa* of t*aiv
Ijr>thraa jr*ar«au*blaa klui la ninilN ipacUjr
kkt pafimt nllaf ta Uia mtiI i«m of J<ffrr»
mm

CAHPETINGS,.

All laltora tor adrlaa niaH tonLain ||. (Mw, Ho. 9 KixttaoU ilrrrt, Dotioa.
N. H.—Smt fUrnltbail to that* «b« with to ra

wimlrrwr

thai

Olrlne,
and Soda,
All oT SUPMllOft U0AL1TIES, la paskagM »ulU-

it aot
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AMERICAN

Agency!

Rill for

Equalling

oicclUd la tkla eoanly.

Corrvapondaota
Infortuallon
no*.

Mala Street, Biddeford, Ma.

S&op!

a*n

will aaotoaa rrfam it mm a, or nil
ba obialaad by oalllnf al Ma of-

ORM orar U* P. 0. t
lltddaford. Ma.
f

SCRATCH, SCBATGH, SCRATCH.
WHEATON'S OIIITIERT
to,«u

mnSLwjodm.

wKKH® A PuItQLIiI
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Pwry's Moth and rraekto Lottos
Or CI* ii—a. af »«fcfat*
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Sign, Carriage,

Fancy,

HSwT »A¥i

noticpTi

Price* KrduccdT

Ladles' DroMoa Dyed for $1.001

Til

R *14 proprietor of the luo Py« II««m wmM
Illddaford.

lnr>nn IIm inhabitant* or Haoo and
iinI Ih* imhlk (*n»r»ll) ,lh*( ha ha» i»opi«i4
llMiiMwIijrt IIihim. La lift and |tnll«ita raa
ii»< • ttinr pruifn(a<1]f«il In lha T«ry haat aljrla
mm) at • rraat redaction of prloee. Wa h«pa |
mnl all <>f our old cu»t«-i»er» and nthere who wlak
l<) »a»r UiirVy Uirra cent.. <>o ft dollar. Iia »are
and M miitake Ik* plaet, »l lha end of IIm Fm>

Ivrjr Itlaml Bridge,
3»o#JT

orar

=^S5rttti5ts.isae,z
<ItV^—

f*tw

~

-0T.R.C.

t»/mr »f tk* U • *, li KrtiW? a 4a.
hui, »W haa Mia «waaf

.vMdtwal

lllll'* Ftih Market.
11. BUIUtK.

BJDDEFORD CORNET

BJW0.~

Mt'RIC tantWw.1 tee al «rca*«a. HUmt aa Brw m I
fcni*. A|i<Uaati.« ma; he made In J. P. MaCHCIa, J aha 1
B*rk'r, Karklet V f», ur J— 4 (UlptlrVk.
J. H0AKDXAN, ClU.
S

hvS?4cs«p.
**' *«. Om. i, 1m<l

2jiSm? CUjS.W'

NOTICE.

C1URLBI A. MIAW,
JAM* K. CLARK,

tail

D^sjss^vns^fsiwsK^Jiss:

JKW&L&T,

Physician

la lhl«

tIclnlty,

can

b« found at

Mwrt.

I

MAZN 8TREET,
(Crystal Arcad*), Illddalord.
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pwpairt

rtyw **m/. aorrod arm
yM*aU will *■>!***tfc*
Mp«iI «|fky&C. rtRRT, fr
Inn karlif
Mwattr* of
—ill. W— KMlktahkri
order. AllMMMMIIIImUMMtaEl UfM Mara la Um am/, woaltf ro*poatf*lly aollalt
kr
^ par MU>- CM
W
WWWV
ir*to«baa*Mk
taoeoMtoraaf Mala*, with who** Um/
tal tMr
mart moth aw frxcrlr umon.
y hitm. um ft^i .MMUuikNiaNi
At >yal4^Rlifc Wllitrl,»aoa tmit*—*-* yRl

raa

Law,

at

MAINS.

Poet Or*tea

JELr.~e*OPf,

108 US Middle 8t, Portland, Ma.,
80S P*no. Ariout, Washington, D. 0.

*/

o*aa

U

AMERICAN * FOREIGN

Ofitt, ruifaffM,
Jgtnl •( V. t.
(M#tr ik4 *I *f IW7.)
78 Slate Street* opposite Ktlby Street,
BOSTON

tiUailn practlaa of upward! or an
aetura Patanta la tha Unl
j ttra, oontlnuaato
in Uraat llriUIn, Franc*, ami otlialto
tod BUU«f
ar foralfncountriaa. CavraU Hpociflcatloai.Uonda.
AmIk«iu«dU,»d<1 all P*prr» or Drawing for I'm
UtU, UNtUd aa Iftiril Urma aud with >1m
patch. Raaaarahaa mad a luU* Aiuarican or For
tin worka. to datanulna tba validity or atlltty
orPatonta or larantlvna—oad lags! or olhar »<1.
rlaa randarad la all aauan touoLlna u><> aaina.
by
Coplaa oftha elaliat of aav PaUnt farnlihad
ramlUInK Ooa Dollar. Aailgntnanta raoordad at
Waahlafto^
JTa
f f« Ik* UnUtd Slain ftaiau tuptrUi
fmeUilitt /ar •Utmina Paltnli »' —triatninf tkt
Mlinlahhtf •/ tomliiai.
Daring aijclit moniba iba aabaarlhar, In eoaraa ol
Ma Urea praclloa. taada on I wet rajaolod appllc*.
UmmUXTKK.N APPKALM, KVKRy ona of whlab
*u daaldad la Au frntar br Ua Coaalaaloaar ol
Patanta.
TK8TIM0X1AIA
Mt racard Mr. Kddy aa aoa of Um m*i i»iH
au tuttitt/ui praciltioaara wlUi whoa 1 kara bad
oOelal Inlarcouraa."
CHARLRH MASON,

AFTER

m

Coaalalonar of Fatoati.

Cilatakaabla

STONE^
and Counselor at

Attorney

KBflflBUMK. Ml.

Sola
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MOSES

hum a. vmnom.

KM IKY * SOU,

Attorneys and Counsellors

at

OSoolUtafwtwroCWaloO Stool,
taoo,NilM.

I.BBT,

(S

S. A.

IN

known

in

and In ca»e» or adult* f>r all affection* or dlfflcul
tleio the I.ungt. A thousand eertlbeetee eoul I
ha obtained If a»ked t«r. from th"«e who haea u—l
it. *« t" the value of thl* ur>dlclae for ehlMr»n,
and there ara hundred* of mother* eneu*l/xa»t to
It* uee who do not dare ntlre at nUhl eli'i th«r
little onei without tUMtrlng theouelee* Uiat Utey
hare thl* medicine In the Iioum.

it to. In

Jmirm.

lO.OOO
SOLD IN TWO WEEKS.

Thomaad* af-Taatlm*>alal«aan ba gtrao
or iu

—
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KiToinmr Dilution a.

•!

From Ktv. John Rirkarjtnn, C. T. Tfi/Jm, M. Oand tlktr tmmtnl eUtlimt.
Bourn IImwu r, J una XI, IW.
Or. C. 5aafctra—llwr hir— It M wtUl plaaaara
that 1 barawllh add my raflomuiamlaUaw of (ha *(■
l»7 and u«cluln*i« of loar mtihailir Mil•In*, tha Cloup M>rup ant MeoUilftg Dropa II It
hoaaver inur« imrllcularly In «mm af aruap ami
Id aoarlalu ,-lr»arlah habll" of loathing ahlldran
that I have n'ltlfH their
I'nlika tli* common nartiniiM af IhaiUr. I n«r*r
htaril that thay waie In urlout to the amilU'i
chll«l. You know, |lr„ that I tra n»l In the lia»Mt
..r iclrlns "rart flc iir»" for thla thin* ant that,
alm.il which I may know nothing. hut In r»f»rd l<t
Ut« 'Vrw|)K|ri|<*iiil tuvUiln| Prop*." I laatify
la (hat wli'C.i I 4« know.

SI

^

Propared only by

w

£

4 GREAT CURES.

P^SIANH^IKLD^.®

All order* addreerel to

S

MANSFIELD, BKULOff *-00.,*
27 Court Strut,
V. PORTLAND

001
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mujumv'yfai,»i... jmtmu

Vary Iraly Vuur*,
CIIARLhM T. TRAKTON, U l».

hVERY WOMAN IN' THE LAND
BhouM r«4 fti»l mnuhrr Otm

DodrtV

Dr.

Important hcM ikMI

Norvine!

AND IMVIOORATJIl

AjbOOS JCsdlainsa, It U Worn**** Beat
FrUndl
■
<
u
ft

<

i

Anwnorrt**

tk«|»W«S lni»>NlKtt im lb* IwHifarraMr
of Um ttoUUj mA rfiwM •lrcuhit«n-*iv wWbjrikl*
la »M*f It
tiUMrtlmr/ mnltrtr*. On*

•Mtk mmrt M m
M Atoufcutt* Hllm wkkii

wc

TVnM Iku Mf Mwunt
»!«*)■ Mt«kM bj ihcim

NERVINE

DODD'3

«|«IIin Ihf dmUlInn ft Km Nnww FtuM, fmxtn
wftirttiI >M<r
—■

—

—-

■ rtlHOM

Imm*!* Win
jMit
BHWTiS.

ngUlMM

mIimm
TVMP

■ U»I m
VnVW<w

pm tolMr mlM ««tlrUy. II rmnttlnl N« Onr« or
other
ilnii, M«l m m lii»t|-r*U>r will Bill
M
Hnrnf mJ twmhhjr iJm »■>!«
No rnmn ritual I duplf of |«rr#«t rwt«r»tlna to knllh
until ttw hM lh<iriHi«Mx trinl DulJ't Ntrriue, Al ilnw
(IiumIIL Mot 11.at.

H. B. Ilcrrr A C«m Homhw*

,

Mouth Una wick, Juna'JV. I#.W.
Dr. Smmk»rn— Prar hlf—I «m glad W> im a faw

day* dbca, papar* tlcnad by Dr. 0. Trartoa ami
nUtari. rarominamlla* your Croup Myrap ami
KooUiIng Dropa u a ratably for t'rvap, Ac. for
•wuia tan «»r taalrayaar*, 1 «aafr*|uaaily alarmol
hy tha Croup In my oaa fnmily. ami navar, until
I I'rraioe aoqoantad with lliaaMaaay of your Croup
M> ru|> and Boat Mux Ufnpa, aoull I amid faallmc
aniloaa wbaa lhalditaaaa which ro oflaa pmraa
fatal la a law hoara, inada In appaaraoca aioon^
ythlllrea Nlnoc that I hara hail no frara to rarait*, aa I am e»nll'i»ot that an Immadlaia e<a «f
lha tfyrup and l>mpa will al orxa attack Ilia dl
aaaaa.and If lollowad up will antirrly raiaorw l'ia
moat oUUnala carat In a ha h»ura. Tha Croup
Hyrup ami bootlilng l»ropa, ara. la my oplalon. »«•
la a«a,
parl<>r to an) of tha qua*k noatrami now Mo
ramfor hoararoa** pmduoad l>y vlolantaalda
lly thou11 iia without thorn, tupeaully whara Ultra
ara clilldrau, for a tingla day.
Krttmctfally Voura,
Ra*. J. RICIfARMON.
[Now of Tumar, Ma.)
Roitm Bknwick, Mar. II l*V
Dr. Cit/rk Jaatora —lh*ar Hlr i—My aaa of yi»ar
hat
Soothing Drop*
pmrrd, In rapaalad inttaarct,
ihrlr aflla««v. an<l Uia rvmarka I ha»a hairt from
•mrrt nunn* tha paat alt yaara of raatdanaa In
thla iilaca.awarlnaa* tut that la paranU Uia madl.
alnali Invaluabla.

Vary Iraly Voara,

Haw. A. K. PUTTER.
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C. H. BELLEA,
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(Now v4 Nprlngllald >laaj.|
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BMdatord. Ma., April, IM4.
y|g

■pared

163 & 165 HAU STREET
piareto

BUY CAEPEHNQS!
at loirar nuca, at

t>ny'gt-City Building,
Ma.

th. i Bl» n«*.

a»

eaa

—

ily

Vmtra iraly
A.

C.HTUCKIN, PrincipalRo. Darwlak Aeadrny
N. HANSON, Druggist,

i

Bwath Darwlak, Ma.
CARTKR A WII.KV. Ilaaaral Ar»nl».
Me. IJrt, Waihln|tun Btraat, IWton.

Important

taUeitr.
**prMer,tor
J.S* ®« ■BfywLL'B f>af«afCe#a
Ltd— paUntol
u«' Coffln Wwtntw

ptetaree el all ktada

Rhitm lirtwim, Nor. IV IW.
Or. Ca/rk .*aaWa l>aar Mr i—I hara u»*l ynur
Ruothlaic Hyrup la ur family fir aaarly aaran
)aart. and hara alwaya foamt IIa talk and affial'iil
rauaiy for llta t:n>ap and f >r 0nl4a. I ahitald ha
vary unwilling la U wlthnal II Irr a atngla day.
ll«MKCtrullv Vnura.
Rev K.W. AIXKN.
foi-tn hr.auira, Jaa, w,l»a
Itr. C*ltk Xaak«r.—Itaar tur i-Wt %«*• u«"l
»our Cru»i< Hyrup ami Koothlnj Oropt In our famft«r tareral yvart, aii<l It (Ivra m« plraiuia Ui
lart'fy I" lUirtal aiaallanaa. I know «f mi
lar ruardy I«r t'nmp ant tVldt, tal m>ll«va it
wiiald ha lar Uia lalarwtl of avary tauilly to hara it
ronrUnil) In thalr hnutca.

Hlcnn, Rtore

Work don* with neatneea and <ll»paUh, and warranted to rlr» »«ti»fK-iion. Order* mIMIML
*tf
lllddeford. Fab., 1*4.

GLOVES,

aatebr

medicine fur

Whonpinc Cough, JJr.ulfj, Summer Coin
plninti, Putrid Sorr Throat, or Diplkrrii.

fact, Ita m—C tffbthntl Famtfy Mtdltla«

P. A.

BLACK. WNITI A COLOMBO
aU

Law,

BUST.

■L.WUitnl.

af tba baat taallty,

biddwusd, maike.
o

Wall*

m Mala

LADIES' KID

Oflee, HooperH Block, Liberty St.,
aim.

Asant tor tha

Law, Sinftr Sctving JUmthine,

MASON A WBYMOUTII,
Attorneys and Counselors at Law
t.

WILL CURB
or Throat Dl»«wmi nrooehltUi
Rhiuiaitlm | Pain In uy f.iriu t Plain. Hrfrllfnie and Stlflnais of tlir J..lnU | Palo or Lamonana It the Hack, Hrra«tor8ida Ac. InFarera.
Canker Hub, Meatlr*, Farar awl Ague, It*
vlrtM laa«i>«rtawmd u> ad 1*1 ration, •apealftll)
anion* children. It curat Cholera, Cramp*,
old Uloeroa* Nora*, Mor»* • ■ pneed to a*It wnter, ttpraln*. Fweh Wound* HyeenUrr. IH*r|H<M) Inflammation of tha lUvel*. rMttral*
(la, CwliU. Tooth Ache Rum*. I*aln I* the Btomuch, l)jr»peu«la, A all morMd condition* of
tboavatam. r«r aalr everywbrr*.
mi,

m ft

It h»» Iimd triad by l)r. H la liniiim' 1* mm*,
In aa eitemlee practice f.»r the la*t Bfleen year*,
•ixl hjr many other*. and Iim nerer felled vhw
early awl properly applied It Km effoeudaeure
In a icreal many lufUnee* wh»a nil thiag*el*« ha4
felled and Ilia little tufTerer (Ivan up to dK It la
alwi an eicelleul loedlclno for the eartiiiu ailment*
which attaid
TKKTIIING IN CHILDREN,
If jjlren
particularly FITS, which It wtll prerent
in aMMtn. and cure whan they bare e»iae on.
lti*al*oan inealnaMe medlclae fbr

Plptharia,

f»r inltrnnl mi>4 rrtrrnat

April fl, lHflO.

CROUP.

Vegetable Mitigator

I* tbe

F. A. DAY,

Oiw not O. t. Utnmtv oNra.

»Q;

JOAN TAOSiJtT.
Trt

Boatoa. Jaoaary 1,1M4.

fU

JA8.M.

MANSFIELD'S

Qr

•

Thli preparation li unrqualled

R. W. RUMERY,

Lofa

Aloo, AooUoo ud Cotanlalon HorohMU

I

soothTngIrops!
FOK CIIILDRK.N.

MAIiBLB WOttkS.
PATENTS*I D1DDEFNKD

SOLICITOR OF PATENTS,

Cora, Flow, Heal and CoaL
Aot <t«i. IW5.

CROUP SYRUP
Pii(i>nt«il

PORTLAND, Me.

Im96

^ESTABLISHMENT,

OFFXOE8,

proporhUak*

Omca

pi In! )

"I hara no haaltatloa to aaaurlng inraatora thai
tbay eannot employ a paraoa a«r« aaaiptltmi aad
iruitwrikg, aau mora eapabla of patting tbalrap
pltoatlona la a form to aaaora for tham aa aarly
aad terorabla eooaldaratloa at tba Pataut Offlaa."
Nm. 1 bM i vrymi aw«.
....
KDMUSD BURKS,
U1UDE70RD
LIBERTY KTJUIKT,
Lata Coamlaatonar of FaUnta
Norroo KllUd, Tooth Plllod h1 IiIimM w<UiR. n. Rddjr baa aaada tor aa T1IIRTKBM
"Mr.
or
Mt pals by Um fcdalalrtml— ot Uu, KUi«r
all
bat oaa of which pataata batr
applicationson
Chloroforia
baaa granted. aad that U aaia ft*Jin*. Kuch aaIMT
BkMofor4 April 90, IM9.
proof of groat Ulaat aad ablllty.oa
ma to r*c«aMaaad a*/ Inraatora to
Bparllaadi
*
GOODWIN
apply to Ma to procura their patanta. aa they May
tba aoat falihtol atlaatloa boaura
of
bo
baring
Do*l«ro
ti
Wholooolo
■towad on tbalr oaaaa, aad at vary roaaoaable abaf-

PAUL CHADBOmE. lite Iij. lit le. C«f.
Pti.U 6. MTTIMM. lite LI. Sth It. Til.

fa

SOUTH BERWICK,

T. R TwIUhell.i

JRHIJMt WIIMESS,

»/*»•/* f**a.h*a*nua»—I.
My MW i'» —
1V7 S|M
arUntf lua l>vufi(iaal<UmM«* fl^*u

CSLEBR ATED

(THOMAS BLOCK,)

L. A. PLUMB*
OKNTAL

N. n.—All kind* of In* WtUn ud J*w*lrjr R*>
palrUi don* »nd wuniUd U (In HtliAMlloi.
81
Jan* lit. IrtM.

w.ji of *«u4i. tiuu Uouavjr ft»r kt
who ktrt iM n It* **me*. or ttvm dl**a*o or
wo*o4* *o«lr*otod In Ik* Mrri** *r dlwhartod k/
CmmJom
raaana of Mrvlfc* M loujt*r r*s»lr*d.
p*r mtk. Widow*
iMrMMd to |I3, ID, ud
oan obtain (1 ndII
roar*,
aad*r
tklldroa
hating
dltloMl p*r month A»r mm. IWNrfu*Nil* **ttlM.aad *itra pay ooii*«to4. PrlM Moa*jr, and
la i**L ALL *UIm inlul U>* U«?*riMnf
to. NuMjr MlfHMd Ml **
pr*a pllr »IU*4«I
nI of Um *Uy by
pm**l *nlw. M4kn IItIm
or holnoT <»im< •aliIktlr
llnktriN.
Mdl«|
tor* i«llM«HlH»iittftl>ilnl»l<.iiirinln
Man Malt.
to rin
Um
Marias aa laleMUalaad r**poo*it>u Apual
vaWaaMagtoa. ft 0-, tk* kai M nnnl mi*
la thaH Aaditor** l>i>iHMial. wo ar*
por
laalra |i***»> aMMl** la all
tally
*k* latriMt Mr ImIiiw I* aar haata. Carraa-

j7~bT n balley,

Attorney and Counselor

TWAMBLEY 4 CLEAVES,
ISO

<te Surproon,

OFFICE, No. 3 CRYSTAL ARCADE,
Blddaford, Ma.

•

SILVER i PLATED WARES,

$100 WAR CLAIM AQEKCT, tlOO

J. P. .HcCRILLIS, Leader Jk Director.

Uraopaftagl
|te«. pawfato*.

is£T^-,,5«5rA.*!W.tr
Ik*

7

HAU8,"m. d~~

f..

a

B. B. KDDY,

GOLD & SILVER WATCHES,

(aRa«JM
my w

Law,

WILL rwwcm CLAIMS AO A INST STATB
37
AND UNITED STATES.

3ial»

«•

J. r. Cham

LIMERICK, MAINE,

Oloolia,

DROPS

~

Aactloa ud CmmInIn Nertkui,
TTTOULD Inform the people of Rlddeford. Naet
Tr and ▼tolnlty, thai he hM take* oat licence
to Mil at Aaetlon for all who mar frror him with
ORAININO,
I
a aall. Alto all kind* of A#c»»W Hmi farattart
Tha LARGEST and HKST 8FLK0TED aMortmant
of Ladl**' ami Urnt.'i
mM oo reaaonaMe tarma. Seaand haarf
tea#*'
Ornamental,
Stovaa ol all kindt on hMd. 0*l>0at Chain K
—AID—
I
bottomed. Peather t*"l« cnntUatljr on haad. rlaoe
of baitaae* Liberty alreet,
F*TT flNITTTTlK ^ATXTINO! I
Ao. 3 Oolkie Bltk, BtlLtfhri, Mr.
With imIim and la the heat *yle, hy II. P. A. HUTCHhMha
I.vua,
ftftf
Deoeaabar Id. I9M.
*
HOWELL,
Rlf
C1IAODOU
a.
Na,ll« Malanr«*k
■
I
Vf9
kM9la MMta wilk Mf btuintw* Paint W»<ns I
where can h» .lone

^

82 Commercial St.,

»

and Counsellor at

Attorney
1

JOHN M. GOODWIN.
W. t. LUNT.

8 A CO.

hthtbdksank;

coma a law. *od Id edition
w* can now eullaat |IOO llounty

aid Japanned fare

Paint

|

D*<4J*ia

J» SAWYSB,

l/umilw

1* CLEAVI8',
T1 Main aC, Mddrfod.

tr

vMW

DR. SANBORN'S

BIMfdird II*aae Black*
IjrM
niJdtlord, Oct. 87th, INS.

)l

A.mTOOVlSW.\ DEALERS,

eictatjcfrlto#

Uader U.C rock XatWiai

rtLLS.
Indian Vagatabla, Ay«r'i Cathartic, Harriet* ud
l>r. Mttt'i Urtr, and fltiiMMn. llallawt/'i, Lorain'*, PlantmnI Hoot,
Ja/ii'i Sana lira fill*.

taifbt any.

xjpholweher; TWITOIELL |R0S. I CWWtlll,

Roundr* hai now bato furtaar law*,
for I year* *oldlrr* Mrvlog thalr Nil larm of aollaituant, or dia
charged on aooount <>l woumlt. |I00 llounty fbr
helraol m Idtara wbo hara dl*d In Ura aarvtoa, or
ttmm dlaaaaa w wow a da miItmM la Um aamaa.
Pantloo* Incrauad to tIA. |A> and (tt par month.

TIIK

34

PIciin* mm4 PMrn fmoN, WttMaii
••4 Wlll*«r War*.

n

or hovtvrr vnn |
»xiio niiMTMM

(i* Whitn),
(wippwrtnn),
FLOUR OP Afcfc.J|RANft,
(|t»li^l ■»nrtni».
Amfarrtwga (frwfrnV Of
I>jr»pep»U, Mek IltwUchf, <1r»tr1nf down >muii~i,
TOf ACCdf" AT WHOLESALE AND II FT AIL. I Hun),
1 In** aI itrrnfftli, nwnUt «Vtw*»l«>n, mnttlpaWd hnvfU,

A.

OrInflmmltff

Dr. TabUa* nom. McKckmi Mac Dom, M«ilBtfcwt Vie*.
mui, and Bait Kb «i in Olnlwaat.
Th« lI'DCIflf PIU, U "iwt; •w'Wol to th»
rf rrrrr i|»rw rf Unit*/ •» Urtmar* ImMlifr.
rOK WOHM9.
"Urn**arVrMrfw*r,.Wv-** Hi lh» IfW, »«4hT
OmM'( PIi Warm Md ll*lNMMk!% Worn 87mp Miarrxnl
<4 Hi* kUnryt.
ffchawtoak, N'Um ud JtfMl Vanalfu<c%
rhOrnMONALOPlNUttft—-I hareaa«4ymif
ii olio way aad Bh«rma«'« Warm Lewegee.
rtA- Pi// in Bnnr mM «l J^riMfrrtM «M *» »>t
kiMW, M. U_ UU D.
prrftrt ninvM *—J. Mum n**«*
ron coirrrtrjTioit or rut boiteu.
rth fnmi M to ku
"I hwt curat nr« *fMr>
rHI'—H. K*rm. M. R
8tona1 Llqold Cathartic. Ilarriaon*! rarlateltU b*M rf jrxtr
M« hrnrn »* ft, hjr nil Mkw
l*rtw
$1
prrhul
Lmmim.
J. WIWHOTin t CU, MMm*. K. Ti
*OlI BKOJfCHIJL COMrSUMTS.
jtOkIw Ihm llif (h-UiM ml DnQMiMffM fcy <1.
>w»l
0. 0U0PWW k 00, t»*«i
Chaota'a Magi*, TalT't Coach, Dnnl BroaekU)
Troahaa.

All onUri air mil 6r olh»rwl»«. promptly at
ndeil to. A rliara of th« publlo patrona** ta r»••,
awKUUlly aollclU'd.
JOHN IIA.NSCOM.
•••r'
Wl^4l
Bmo, Oft. 24, ISM.

and all art Mm tout In a flmeipaacHjr
Uoodt »»ch»n/rol for country praliM,

SPERXITIIRRHK.!,

LIJfJMBJfTS.

JOB PRINTING!

groxTT Mm.

inoamnrmtu iomt m

PUatatlra, L F.Atwood*i,JawaU'»,WUIIn««,.Lanf.
l«jr*s Root ud liarb, VipMi UttafegUmlaf.

PLAIN AND FANCY

COltif AMD ILOI K,

Jtlkms,

faalfilar.

irarm

mammtm—

4 AA HtifMi W Turfta bland Salt
IvV ao lliralK»1a of JJoUaaca.
ft CImU «i Dm Meaal OJonf ami Japan Tea*.

tftirttp,

1*9*

xVm CkTAKKM.

BaaiC ParriB'a

having tnken the Job Printing
F.itablUhiuant la Cr>*Ul Area4« llul Minima
ilrfonl It prepared to executa at abort notlc* and
an rtuosabl* Mrtna. all aorta of

Ct'tlTAUB AND fOCU KKS, OOftD AN0 TUiKUV

CM Furniture

<

au^acrlber

71 Main Street, Biddeford, Maine,

Fr—trwhvn. Otnrrmi

«

Wardiwortbl Pry Vp, WalaaWa Kawad/, OMank

JOB PHTINC 0PM!

J«l irriml at

ctnTJinrr

comrijutjp.

GORE,'

Groceries !_Groceries!

rnonrrift.\a

of pulmonary dl»rua. rran of tka lent* 11 mi, Mil*
•4 "U*LLOfmo Conemptioh." batalM with f>.
KAMUtLK JCCVKJCr in all tfrraagtMaato of
Um Mtrnw tnd Hloud H> »teia«, mh m <r<n«w

Patent Medicinea

SOT CsMwrrrhil Si., AT * 40 Beach »«-.
•.
1DRTLAND, MR.
M

,

• Ml BIm4 IfllM
Tha IIVPOPIHWPJIITKS not ooly aat wUli

Im/bkCtrnte H'matkilu, Mwmmmt. Mttiils (i»
CtiNrrn) Jnrmm.
Wmliay. fmpmtrtt Hw
(nlln, hvmrMfi Hlmd, mmi ail Mmr+ti OmUh
wit*I
W«l •/ U« Iflrm, 4*ff%dmt m Irflrttarf
fTt. Tkalr Mtloatatwo na» a*4ar««-trtc» o«
lk« on* hand,
M«rr|mM, ITMfCM CWSTtTVTMM flKKKHJS kit CHUT i and M tha
Tba MbMribar la aalllaf off kta Urn rtwk of othar. in THE MOST rowtHTVL B LOO LbPateat Mad lata** oa tba noat (bvorabta tmu. OBIttKJTiriO A UK HTM K HOWIt.
Tba Ml*ali| ara mm ot tba aioat nlaabla aad
flTEnn Salem fita 0«kiUtr*^S
popaUr BMdiatMa of tbla elaaa m la bm «t
or aay Chraala Malady. by wbMi tha riul *n«r
MJMXJFJMILL4.
rlaa in dapraaaul or r(h*Mta4t u4 itirr wo
mi vlw m«4i a NBRVul'S TONIC—•• Inrteora.
llalmbald, Ajrar aad Ltmhbl IwafaHlli.
tor—*buald mm* tar QTJ. WINCIianfRK
uriro comrLJinTt.
* CO.H Ntw ClrtaUr. n Mwwflad Ihn
l»r CartrviUi^ RmdvI Wlitot of hi* TltBJTVabaaak* Pal—111/rap aad flMWMd Toala, Vag. 19* Olf tOH$UMtTIOH.y»t* pah||*«d la PirU.
a labia PBlaoaary Oalaaai, WUUr* Bmlmm of
Pvtcoal In 7 aad lOwa. noUlM.fl awl ti
WUd Cbarrjr, (Wi tiaogb Uakta. (bd.
aack. Sli SmII m Ibrre lar«« tar A.
wall'* Pulmonary kiulr.Bkaltoal PaaWbolatoial Baiaaa, Jayaa^aKkDMUaaat,
loM ky all rMDMUbU l>rwcxbu 1
liaaonr m.,
Araf*Cbarrjr Paetovu, l«ra»
Mia kjrilM (!.
kabl PalaNolalrrap.Mad.
Jtoataa, n4 at Ua Itala lH p.it la tha boiM IU»«
iMfataiilaaikMaa, Vagal. Caa^b
by Um MaaataaUran, J. w tacauraa A Co., haw
Yark.
yaatl
tom prtrxnu jjto urt*
BUod
aad
Urar
SMTllPa
Car*,
Coa*l Djrvpapala
tt/iaa, WallavoM*! Llrar Rajalator,
Jajraa*! Altaratlra.

to LP ar ALL THB

U alt klodcMd oaaUtlN, aa ch»p m can Iw
Winn. A tarf* mununl of

mrOVB DBBIC4TY,
Aad all DiaoNera of tk« Lmh, Ninm

In»r tell/ abMld tew a bottle of tbU Mdlelna on band la mm of an aiuek of loelptaat Wtrrboa—wbiab araaadM Cbolara. Fall prtaUddl.
rMttw for adalalatarlnf lh« mifllrlaaaaa—naar
trarjr batlla.
hi fbv
(band at Da. J. BAWYKS8 Drag
Itmb b«
Ilm
14T Mala H. (Btddafcrd
I*. 147
(BMdafcrd HaaaaJ
Uaaaa*Bloakj
Na.
Sill
Blddaford, Ma-.

Wholeaalo Orocera throughout the State,

SUGARS

CONSUMPTION,

AID

LEATHE SB GORE'S

,

n

DIARRHCEA CURE!

STEAM REFINED SOAPS

TUB

Invalid*

<

i'i

CHOLERA

BEST OOOOfl m the LOWEST PRICKS.
MarinK recently enlarged and erected Naw
Woaca, containing all the modern Improvement*,
we are enabled to tornUh a supply of Swapaol
the Hrai <4.wnllilr*. adapted to Uie demand for
ICiiportand Denritle CeaMM»tlea.

LEATHE &

U

•

■

ItntdeoM at Mr*. IIoof*T*», H*. KMmfc,

bU Inr the trmde and fatally uh,
I at parting oar ohrmloali dliaet and udngonly
the be*t material. and a* our Uoodiare manufactured under the personal aupervlilon of our eenior
partner, who haa had thirty yean praetloal line
rlence in the l>ualne«». we therefore awure the
pnhlle with ooalUeaao that wa can and will furclih the

J. F. STEARNS,

Ta whnoi all order* iltould be ad<lr*M*d.

Llcfnsed Claim

n

i a

u

N. T., April M, 1M4,

Mi bf Drydew BmUk, M. D., BUdrford, and A P. Maw,

kn

*

k 1U M*l^ nmMiUakH.-

\ BUSINESS CARDS.

J. B. BAKRXTT * Co.. Pr*»wte*w*,
Manebwlar, N. It.
If. 8. BURR it Co., Oon'l Agents,
SU TRRMONT ST., BOSTON.

a

Day's,-City Building,
163

Meaar*. J. R. Rium * C0.1
I rat Induced hjr a Mead to maka a trial of «Ba».
arrr's VanrrtaLt lltia Ham>aiTtr«,and lam rerymuch
cleared with the effect It ha* bad o«i*j hair. I war rwmrly
half tmy, and now, iwmrv twin* on* bcttl*. my head la free
Ihm lUixlrttff, and mj hair baa all th*a|.|«*rane* >«l youth.
I fttlly hrlierw BAIIRRTS lob* the brat llalr prc|«rallon
*U. HAMILTON.
-rid.
la

mart* la »W« country. RU itoak of
Htoraa ami all kind* of

Tii, Brilaania

torn.

Mia ttudtr traatmant.
Dottoo. J ant..'*. I <*.

arw

F. A.

Haw 6 Trtaaaot 8tr*et, ltnatna.
TR*TIMONT FROM ABROAD.

PARLOR & (M SrilVBSi

/kraiftaMlitfrM

tfel mil ttktr

uouwnnouuil ia Mil ajent for 8*a«
lliddaford for miim of the bast

*1

no. 1,

Slyle

NEW FALL GOODS !|

MfhMcm4kl«nrHlM«l. «• a«a fctt *a«ra
Ik KwmI 4|M, iWimm kaintfMUty taMtatoa
awtalamm*j. VwlMwMyknilMllliHtoH

Extra,

y

CUPPSi

(WLLAM

eon

Steam Refined Hoapu !

CLOTHES,

Carpetings, Carpetings

DON'T FORGET

"STEAM

LEATHE& CORE,
and

Doering'a

BAH.BJSTT,B

tli

By

U

CLOTHING!

Repairim, CabinetlTDpliolstery Wort,

$00,000 It COLD DM W.I EVERT 17 MTK.

Capital 1100,000.
J.U. OOODWTIf,
BtMeAvd, Mo^ eAae e**r the Pm( OAe*.

0. C. OLAEK & CO., REFINED SOAPS.

SHADES,

ROYAL HAVANA LOTTERY OF CUBA. |

Ar*Utae Capital, $000,000.

UNION FIRE INS. CO.. BANGOR, ME.,

58 Mala St. Cor. of Water fit., Baca.
And at WM. HILL'S.No. 100 Male 8t„ DMdefM.

ODNTRX

at tka ailaa
f»w l»l Afar I* in4 l)w unlj
■uufc |>wao. A «T*a rvW; at 4i*«i|rrt wt« IVtaa it*
NtunOwkitk
W*
Malarmai
.iMrtcta. •Mont
IrrlUU-m. la
ConduoUd by the Spanleh Oortrnnitat
•U, MMMta. OmI, UnhlwlM, MtelMM, TMfcMkt,
W
PklnAil
a*ctim
A
KoractH-. fnurrh. •Ohm. ISlfiUt**.
Priiae »uh*4 ami Information lurnl^hvd, the
Ik* IVn, lljrMrrta, fnla In Um tw*K C««a. I*araly**
ami tWraugnnrnl <4 Ikr Mnaark, all«f *S«eb, wbra arift- higher! ratvi Mid f«.r l)»uiil«>ona and all kind* «»|
Uold aad Miter i alao for all Uoremiaeat Beauri*
Mllnc In ISU raw pal mi lk» imltnmtllml tip*, ar ka
TMa '•<>•«'" ii|»U Ik* frtmm tr*m Ut* lUli
n ■" »
TAYtOIl * Co., Ranker*. II Wall 8t.,N«W
»*..I, Mr I tkna raraa IkM ■**•-. IlIlM only Um »<|
*%
li»
lltmiii IMlMtafctW—»|4alimy tw:■'
*#*lmU r—<j
yi«
II. Ml — inir U ]»'t*i* | N'« .1—■
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MUlii

llAVEN,

HOLYOKE M. P. INS. CO.. SALBkf, MA88.
N««

SON,'1

0

iETNA HARTFORD. CONN.,

THE HOME INS. CO., NEW

MEN'S t DOTS' FASHIONABLE

Emory

;

m
vilmt Or* oo all kind* «f IrwurmM*
In Um hIM ami brat ernpaniee In Um Stale*, la

I KIl'kANCI

Capital $2,116,000.

——

BEDSTEADS

and

PRIZE MOJTEY,

J. We LITTLHPIELD'S,

Sets, Sofaj, Loonies
jCbaiti.
B
TABLD8,

COUXTY

ORGANIZED MARCH 17, 1880.
'■

To

CoMUllag of Uta following artlelt*

live Cents Savings Institution, |
*

Lioensed_Agenoy.

m»

Unirenal Ennmeled Molded Collir,

GOODS,

UPHOLSTERY

EDWARD J0I1N8.
YORK

!•

ABB—

tara f»r mstoatrt Ualr awa wool. Ha hoi*a to
MtUty hi* paUuoa bjr gUlag hi* baat atWaUoo to

Atble Shoe Manafcrtory, Sooth Street

ARREARS OF PAY,
PEJTSIOM.

to

OOm am HiU'a Market

GREAT SALE OF

IfBWCOMB, Agent,

tJL

,}

Also » feed mirt—t ef

<fe.
NECKTIES, COLLARS. GLOVES,
*x'
■/.i,

FUHNITURE

ar»dara»*aa4wUl*tiN*oaUaaa,
lili (kollltiv* to
tk-a of Mr. Timui
TIIR
Card Wool tad Oraaa Cloth, and wfll alao aiaaotka
11

i!

SHIRTS, UNDER GARMENTS,

onotm ton oma, mdd«o*d, us.

CLOTH DRESSING,

h

'(• HOWX BXWXH9 IA0HZNS

THE IIICSX COLLAR

wo6l carding
IK ALFRED. MM.

TUI CKLEDIMTKD

43

AMD MIDDBVOBD, MUKB.
•n

AlMvPedlon Happllee of *11 kind*, inch m VmiIw
Notion*, JijWWil and BrltUuil* W»re, UUx
»o4 Wooden Ware, Ae., Ao.
p\t \ aW v
31
Noe. nS * US Main Street.

LATEST STYLES HATS 4 CAPS,

SI

--

CUMMINCS SL WEST,
/
ft

Oa their hndi

PICTURES FRAMED TO ORDER.

*

la tba

Bcaotifnl Hats

Mutmn, Un 0—m iiri ComPnahm, IMI*( OlMMa, IhmwM,' Wooda Mil
tatter Pwiil, Babj
H<*Vwr Win, (mm,
r«iil>nn. Toy »M Tip CflyBnUtwU. M CgrU,(MiN
Toikt
CHhw
R*ck>, Wash Standi, aad a
IT-rw*,
lion,
IMI rofVtr «r oUkt Ooada irAicA •« f#kr ft ft* t
Ik4 LOtrtST CASH MtCCS.

■urn

DICTATOR!
THE
Triv
MlUKK STOVES, u4

SETS,

CHAMBER

ba Wt, fur wood or MtL

aapartaiia all otfcaratnraauCUilaalaM

Ti"t«.

CUnTNUT AND 0RAINED

THE CRITERION!
•'

Omm

Important

(BMMwr to Or. Mi in)

BAOO

OOn jou U>« beet Tin Wart made la UieCoantjr, at

CopurtnerNhip

iw^Taahlap-a•»«rm%, twu^Il^u»
•••R* fMt<

|

Cut, blwtg^nM Hd

la IU« m»rk.l.

Sr*arl«t

jwaaihte

Centre Ta"bl<

CARPETINCS,

My MMlllCtf
Amu.

the ioaeriptien which in aometuuae
"
on the iloore of officee.
Poaitively no admittanco," without even the qualUViug con.
4
dition.
Except on bu*ineea;M lor what
huaincw, they aar, hare new idea*

y7

llm mitnd two im lUrti mtw ba/bra offtrad

•umI

Cheaper than an/ on* alaa, u tbajr wtra
that Hon. John Lynch ihoald git book to C'ongraaa.
PM y*a okwrr* tti fill M III atora M W»n aa
~tha toting waaorar. Parh4paaoma timid frieorti
thoagbk kka Hart W fm$fa, W aaon fe—A —0
that It *u all rl||hl whan tbajr aotarad and oW
aarrad tha propriaUr, r#l»tb*4 Md It bla rtffct
mind." attending to tha wanta of all thoae ratara
who waatawajr wlU aaah •

bur Chair* RwhU| Ckaln,
MARHUt TOP, BUCJC WALKCT * MAil00ANT

JO RT &0088

L ! FE

There are nam so thickly caoraeted ami
caned in with okl prejudice* ami wave of

furnishing tows

WOOD. WARE, TUBS, PAILS. TRAYS,

florham, at Corunna,
l*»t wwk to perform on a
Mick,
tight rupe atrvtc&d from the roof of n Iioom*
Ilr nrto th« rO|M>la of the Court limine.
8£au«8
complrahed ae*end foal's ami tiiHilly under* PRESCRIBED GOLDEN SEAL.
took to balance hfcnerll' on lira liead on the
RKTOMMEKDinitrthatrmlairM <>(
rope, aud, alidiug oft heatl downwanla. lo I>)*p«pala, la<IICMtt«D. lleaarml Dabd'ty, Ud
catch the rope under hie kut** tml hang
r«nr ami Aru»,
U. ©. »*•
thua auajiended. In executing tliia, lie Ub»i •*t nmiM • itr* limM fey Pr.
IhlrtaM •fl»Ml'It li
hn pn-miire of iniiMl until he felt tlw ri>|m
UmI ariUaa aail ta approval ami prvaarlfcnl b>
touching hie hcrle. He then Mffi«l him. U>a aM>liwl pr«i*«iui. A pkyiklM who hu
it la hu praaKra raj a—' II la hartulaaa,
eelf to keep tnwn felling heed dowuwMil. ■>*.!»
•h'la li la pount aor Joa» IIm It Um caaa with
lie tried to turn ao ae to alight on ha foot, ■»•»» ■•lidaMlttfttilMtlmd
•oaatltailwa la
OR RIM SKIM.
hut only |Mirtinlly aueceetled. He Wl a dis»»y «U
RKR A CQ Hula Fruprlator*. Sprtu^flald Maaa.
berk
on
and
on
hie
tance of forty feet
hip
11
*f mjt m#w Twk *
1°1hu'«
the hanl ground, lira spinal column is in- iVMtv* X*4kaiaa UiHMa.
\j7
jured, lue liinhe pandvxed, and it wae not
1T0&I
I
ITCH
1TOBI
expected that he would recover.
M.

—AND—

SOFAS,

IV

Furnishing Goods,

IIIJ

tyJeptha

part of

DR. L. F. MOUSE,
HOMCEQPATHI8T,

.TO TIN PEDIERS!

>

MEDICAL.

MEDICAL.

PRICES THAT DEFT C0IPETITI0.1.

BUREAUS, SINKS, MIRRORS,
PmMnl, Jon M. Goodwik.
DEALERS IN EVERY VARIETY OP
Vim PrwIdMt, Lmiiid Ardiiwi.
(MnUir tT>MNr, NMAnmacM A. Bootht.
Tmn;i, What N*U, Hat Traee, Rookie*. OmI'i
Ladle**
Cbmtrt,
H.
Bewlnt
NILUII
Tmmhm,
I
K**yand
1
Wh. K. Domksll,
Uttotaan*, Cricket*,
Thomas H. Culm,
lluiuca For*,
TnuUaa.
&
B. !!. Banks.
A»BL M. JRLLMOM,
William Bbhmt,
01 all kind*, 8prlnr Bed*, Fwlhtr Mi, flair ud I
Mamahau. Pibmcm,
feather Pillow*, 0mm and Wood Chair*, of •?.
*
(Join M. OoAAWIff,
err demlptlan, Cradle* and K«tl»« Or*A.>rr>
Uu*ii»
A*i>mmws,
Cos,
alt,. !),») and Kttehen Table* of all
IbtwUmr
{(William Nur.
■Irifi Rini**, N. Y.
"
We ti|*M U*d for Ik* b*n*flt «* War* r*c*le*d
■lie*, Ulaek Walnut Tibia* ol all
7*.
hn«
a
to
order.
Al»o,
iltN
uiad*
Omi your Prepared Praacrlpllon."—*«».
OrnapMtts ratalrad •rvrjr dmy dartag But
large rarlety «rChildren'*
f i«', UloMhurg, Pean.
Injllotira.at tha rirtt National Nik.
IHI«
Chair*, Crlh*. Trundle
-geery on* to whom I bare reoomm*r*led It ha*
Btdd«for<l. Apni I. IMA.
k*«n benefitted muck by lla *»*."—*#*. c. O.J-mt,
lied*, Ae. Ae. Alto
K^ lnf, Wilt
OREAT SALE
.
Block,
No. 4:,
lli*L* llocaa, Aarwa Placb, N T.—In Iha early
IM1,1 «u nilhrlnK from a vlo>
part "I February.
MAIN* Hi.. HA CO.
—OP
U
Unl r<mj(k, for whlek I k*l (wen treated ill Boa.
pratlotuiy without h*n*RL I Ua<1 NightSwaaU
Sowli, Knife Hot**, Waah Board*. Broom*, kfap
wlilok oontplalaly |>r<>*lrnt*d ■*. In th* *r«nlnx
II and lei. Wood lloraaa, Ae Ac. Al*o,
ku*r**ftrn* »oal«l oma on, which woultl prartnl
If yon want»
I kn<l thru
■a fr«Hu »pa*klng aNira a wklapar.
ka«l Iwu nlUeka of kamorrkag* from ika lunjta.
WINDOW
TABLE C0YER8,
GENTEEL SUIT OF
My fkallv Pkyaklan naaurail wa tlial ka oouhl do
n
mora for m«, y*l I wna growing rapidly woraa,
Kero»ene and Fluid Lamp*. Alio, Fairlira*bee.
1). M. OWKN * SON.
ami li* J b**u *>xn|>*ll*«l tu laavr biuinoa* for na*r<
Gallon
Flaid.
bank'*
Patent
ly two mouth*. AU my ayautoma lu4>cainl, unmlauknhly tk* pra*an*a of Ctl.NSl'MPTION. In
AOT
PAPER
lh* k*KlnnlnK or F*hriwrr, Mr. il*nry Pl«h*r,
Traaaarar of Um Amcrloaa IMbla So*la|y, praaanU
*«l'u* wllk nkolU* of Ika Prcparml Pr**erlullon.
AT r. A. DAY*S,
of ereryStyle and Color, for tale hy
VarnliMntfuJInhlnK,
In a IWw day* ny app*lil« (wklok I had aulirvlv
m transportation.
loat), r«lurn*d within a weak my oougk kad nl«
1(3 and 1U Main itml
Not.
M
i). m. owex tc Hoy.
Ftotlitr
tr
w**ka
lb*
iViytl
Carpet*,
m<>*t toll m* nad In l*aa than two
Jar««la w«r* hrnkan up. Th*no«ft>rwartt 1 r«xalii*d
DU8T
I'LACK TO BUY
TUB
Nollce.
atr«n<th rapidly, and am now ragnlarljr altendlag
a «np*rtn«r*hlp
to my duliaa aa Clark lo Ika Am«ri«an Dlbla Ho«l. rf UK n~Wiilrw<l haw> Mil* day
nine
be*n
*
I
DKAIUNO
bar*
of
MIAIl«
yrnra.
I unltr UwM;k and Orm
•ly.ln whoa* *mploym*nl
CLOTHING,
CLOTHS,
Second Hand Stvren,
>i
I am now ei()oylnir c»"l haallli Your PHKSCRIP' RT, vHcra th»y Intend to k«|» cuuauntljr on hand tha
■>
i
f,,«TtOiH effKtcU a CUKK. wk«n my fyiendadeapalrcU UnrnM *»1 U-H aaauctmeirt "f Rrw1y.BM.de Cofflna and
TIIOS J. fONt.KK
on
OR
f.'OOIJf
('Mktu W» he Jhund In Iho nxintjr. AIm, RAM mini l*UM
*f my r»c.»*ry.
and
ooMtantlr
or
FUpNIBUIfG
*old
•xchanfrd,
Boifht,
"I U<* kail iTtrmi or 5f«a«4M Jillaa Ibr II ftirnlahrd to «*» »i I.pfteaa. UN nuly place In (h« hand Wa would reipactftally Inrlta all to fire u* |
h«ra mtm had Cuuut.r wlm* Owkrt* ai* furnuhed to occW.
yaara. lKirln( th* laat all yeara I
If at, the Store of
a oall before purchasing el*ewh*re.
to
aemned
oAan
It
nlrhfa
real.
an uninterrupted
SAW FILING AND JOB WORK
■* that 1 would d la he Ibr* I could (vt air Into my
13. ImT. OWEN <58
al abort Bodae, and all »wt d«W bj a* wtU firt Mi. I
GOODWIN & TURNER,
Inag*. 1 waa ba^ganl and apirllloM, and aufTvrvd don*
MtfUu*.
w ^reatlv fr.un '■borlnvM of breath.' thai 1 waa
Irom
la
r«*U
lo
Uk*
oh)
atand—
walkiug
One Door Weot of York lltnk. Kafto. We.
fr*«(uent
anm^allad
niDUKFORD, MAINS.
XT At thr
ttr
my r*alden«* lo my plae* of t>ualne*«.
Protlia
17MAI1
STREET,
n:
nblalnad
haAira
I
DEARIMi'S
BULDIXG,
.iii
'Tb*
'Pr*par*d
On obtain*
atrlpllon,' waa Ik* woral I *r*r p
BIMfhrd, Mala*.
-*
lag lh* remedy, 1 look a leaap<Minf\il at noon and
:!IVI
ii,,-'/1
>A i/; 11
J. M. PEARTITO, i
-tubwithout waking.
afala atminlgkCand atopt all nl^kl
—th
SAM'L 1L PlIABCRY.
fmt a *ra*ew a|M real Ware. • • • • •
I kar*
j..u
<n
tun
1 no longer look 'kaggard,' kar* galnml In etrewjrtk
D. 91. OWKPf & HON.
aad *1*1 Ila, and am aot at all IMlM wllk 'akort1 rrtum my thmki la M* citianw of Ih# Cnwnty hr th«
a*a* of br*alk.' I akoald Ilk* lo kar* any on* af*
m<* duriaf Um [<Mt four
latfmrvd
ur««n
liberal
a**
m*
ami
p»>r<»\«cv
tall
with
fllelrd
.Wthiua,
(hall
yearn, aftl h"p«, »\jr itrict attention to hutJiMM, M
••Kara C. Lampion. Nu. XM fourth 8t,N. V."
I*
Tli*-l'RKPJRi:i) rRKSCKIPTlOy la put up ■writ a ennilDiMiK* of the phi*. All |*-r»>n« Indebted
make
ImmnvtUl*
In
nr
tR
rv4r
HI*
account,
r*»|iK*t«<l
hy
In a Jl h*ttl*.aad la aold by dnigglata generally,
l«jrnvMi, *nl *11 hating dein.iikl« again*! roe are
or onlera ma» I* addreaaed lo th* anl* proprietor*,
UMAII 11. MOMKS A OU..IO Cortlaatft 81.. .N. Y. «d U> |«T*riil I he mux foe |m) incut.
Juil rmlr«l a Urge nrirlj at
i. M DKARIXll.
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t'onaullallon fr**. Clrvalars. *oolalulnc parti*ulara o| many wm aucaaiiffctly traaud, will b*
nmr*
I\eir
Mat !>** by mall.
!• crrntlnf a i*n«aUon rnnnnif tne mtnn* m Utott wno
DKY OOODft.
,;r
h»l tlirir *ray hulfwn—I to Ita ymillihil o>4or, iud thoa*
ALVAM B.ICOX, aol* Ag*nl lor BMd*ft>rd
» luxuriant
with
h*eo
coreml
hare
»te
brad*
hald
whw
and .n* •.
ywpU
growth «f bah. "U M dw«n awl Iwpror® tbr* l-*»
are now n|ientng a lar^c awl attractive lot of
thai Intimate arnwalntanea* **ar«My r»«o«iil** ew«b other,
AYKR'3 AGUE OURC,
for Ml* »»y ilniffjrtau, of whom eirrul >r» can ha obtained
raa m iruti itm or
•ooUiuinf l*atim<wy to pmra what w« hare Iniimatal.
which will be aoM at
lmtrrmHlr»t rtnr,* r**r mtd J$ur,
HUME PROOF.
i'rvt', Chili KlWf, Dumb
all nf which will he entl at (he Inweat eaah prion.
Mi. biimi
j
M'*iukt ar BUo^d a baft* rt ymr "Taaaria*..
H Hp
LovctU Bonton Prtcf!
1 Paar Hr.-Bartaf after
T »r»ri, Plena* call na4 rinmUv btlir*
M
H*mUthe, mm4
1 Una
harlnr Mad many other )rfad«
M<i4 /W it* mktlt (toil •/ inn
H Bf
ofcw.Ug.
without fiinm, I am hap»>y to accord to It th* *t flut «/•
—iT—
■ W7 n OTfftMfiMf M Wmtt 4*rm*pIra of iU llair Preparation* hi th* •arid, and d.. myartf
KMKRY * CO, N* 101 Mala 81.,
mi*
m«hI, rmm**4 tf It* Maiartm
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(t'nlm lllnek) lH.WeP.ri, M«.
imkWk wm/rm.

M»liciati»wM

H7* A Scotch fanner, celebrated in his
aeighburltood lor his iuiineuse strength ami
skill in all athletic exercises, very frequently
had theplca»uro of fighting peo|4e who, led
ta try if tliey could settle
by curiosity, canto
a great pugilistic
hint or not. Lofll l>
amateur, had co0ke moot London ou porlatter
poae to fight the ifbklie Scot. 'Hie
was working In Art enclosure ok a Utile die-

ConoMlng
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NEW STYLES PARLOR SUITES

CUIM1MU * WEST

Th* «N<l«rAil pror*" of Madtoal
Mil N*
M tWI M|v,
«I«M* dtttal lb* r—t
wlv,
W)HI« Ibr th* oun»ci*ntloua

Hats, Caps,

82 Main St., Blddeford,

Nashua*N. H. TETE-A-TETES, LOUNGES,

Cr^itmt .frrndi,"

—auu—

i

CHADBOURN It NOWELL,

market.

...tiro*

--.-

SPKCIAL NOTICES.

cti m rocaa at m rroai or

tb«

INVI60RAT0RI!

ao

irresistibly

7**1**!*:
rbn» app ie4lk6| will
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v.-ASK FOR

a-

| Best Assortment or Furniture | J. W. Littlefield
n
corarr,

H*** «#.

i«

The Latest Returns
From tb« iImUm la MaIm «kw Utl li lh« Tdwb
of Bteo th> p*opl« w* u WMrtMH tM

THK

>

MISCELLANEOUS.

CLOTHING, HATS, CAPS, *c.

4c.

FURNITURE.

OTHER.

'tin rfefct arltale ImIIj ; .wfjfcxJt Uktm i|;4t partly
in four v«ki, or noMt rfluinlraf II will do jl,#T#f7 !•«•.
m
Ilii u nioa a balr dr*«»ing
cuw all huiaora of tbaaoalp.

one

with

USE

WON'T

A5EODOTES OF MR. LINCOLN.
While |Miyinff a visit to OoMMndnre Porter at Forties* Monroe, on one occasion, mi
incident occurred, related by Lieut. Brume,

toil

FURNITURE,

MISCELLANEOUS.

S

beebkalaed aa eaeap M
-

to the Aflllctcd.

DR. DOW miiIImm U> It* mmiIM il HI* vfNm. 7 iixl I Kn<ll«olt Klraat./t<Mt»n, »a *11
dtaaaaaaof a PHIVATK OR DKMCATS NATURK.
Uy a l»o« e«ar*a of »»ady and praatlaal arpartaaaa Dr. Daw liaa nu» Ua cratlloatioa rfyriil.
I«K Um aafcrianaU wllb r»i»a.llaa thai Kara aavar
fallal to oara Um a«iialarai*< aaiaa of OwMf.
Hanaath hi* tfHlna»l, all ita
riaa a»d If^iiAi
borruraol raaaraal ami liapara blood, Irapotaaay. Saeoaala Moavrrbwa, Ulaara. Pals >f IHatraaa
la Uia r*R<»iM af prooraallca. Intlaamatlou of lh«
|lla<l<lrraixt Kldnaya. Ilydroeala, Abaaaaaaa. Ila.
Prltfbt/bl M»»lllnn«, arvt ika ton* train vl
horrlnla i> inptorn• attaint I a* till* ciaaa of
ara mada t<. baeoaaa aa harralaaa aa Ua cliaplart
alllnga of a ablM. Piitkiiiw aiUation cirta in
UatraaUaaat of MKMINAL WKAK.1KNI la all Ha
Ibranand «to<aa. l*atl«nU «bo «iab to roahala andar Dr. Doa'ttraatmani a fa» day* ar waata. anil
ba lamlihcd with plaa»ant roooi, »nJ ahargaa lor
board
lv 8

1'iata
Ladloa who

inn

ara troablad with any dlaaaaa
art lata, •III IThd anoarty rail af hf
DOW, at bla offlaa. No. • Kmitoilt

pacnliar to Ihalr

eallinxvu
■tract.

Dli.

IUOIILT IMPORTANT

HEALTH.
TO PEW ILK* 1.1 DKLIflTK Na.
7A •

DR. DOW, l*byalclaa and Sarraoo,
dlaaU Htraat, Bo#loo, It k-mo I lad dally lof all dla.
ramaJa lyatoa.
Prolapaai
aaaaa Inaldaat to Ua
L'tarl.nr (bllla* of Ua Woah. floor Albu*.
utanHmal
ufhar
dtrtnrwaaitU. ara
praaalva. and
so* traatod apoa saw patbologlaal principle. an<l
apaadr rallal cwnalMd la a vary Ibw <Uyr. mi
lararUbly aar la In |« u>a naw M»4a af trmiim.
Uat aaat ob« Una la aoapfelata y laid aadar IV a»l
lb* a* I clad paraoa Mua r^olaaa la parfrH brain..
Dr. Dow baa aa dombt bad graatar aapartaaaa lit
Ua Mr* af dlaaaaa af aaaaa aad aMIdraa. Umk
aay othar pbrtkclaa la Raatoa, aa* baa, aiaaa
lau, aoaiaad bla whala atlaattoa to tba a ara af
prtrato dlaaaaaa aad faaula CoaaaUlato.
K. IL—All tottora aJbit aoatola (bar rod atoapa
»
ar Uay will aot ha aaawarod.
0®aa ^aaua Iraa 1a.m. tot r. *.

Ctrtmiu Cure in mii Cm»ett

Or Itm Ckanrc Had*.
Tkaaa wbo aaod Uaaarrtaa af aa aipadaaaid
ar aargaaa la all dtMaaM aad abtanla
dlaaaaaa af arary aaaaa aad aatara. to ami a flva
Ua a aaU.
P. ft. Or. Daw la porta aad baa tor aalaa aavar.
ptetarai •> l»V Mwan «e« IM rtnt pri iini tm tlala aallad Ua Praacb Saarat. Ordar br aalL lor
rit
a rad ataap.
fEf Cardi Mall/ pctatadila colon al Uli #••• |l aad

s zrjar'vrsta.'aa

t-

yfcyrtaaaa

